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^f hen the plans for putting up the the amount of money pledged in the Steidle, chaplain of Novitiate of Our signor Lorenzo Perosi, Tbe Lari Sup foreign news has been growing and M. F. Cellahan, P.R., and the Rev. ness. 'When ' Sister Francis Joseph
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O m rs •'L’EUtir d'Araors” „..D oB lst*tti
done tols. It wonld seem, he showed, Vincent de Paul society, it was stated
and afflicted of mannnd, especially
^/ainoer of the Seminary Crusade September, 1929.
between Park and Taylor streets.
h. "L s donna a mobUa” from th*
in teaching the unformed Christian
Opar* "R isolatto".............. .......... ....Verdi This new site is 186 by 270 feet, that'St. Joseph, in whose honor she at a meeting thia week of the Nota t Mass on the morning of tinghm Central S t Vincent de Paul
Tenor tolo— Mr. io ta p h Fnsehtno
minds and diaracters, directing them
comprising more than half a block. assisted
Two Grenadiatt— Chom t..______
his feast day, called her to pray with counciL
by the established laws of God's com S. The
............................ ..............Bobart Sebnmann The bnilding, work on which will be
mandments.
4. Ninna,' Nanna—Lnllaby for aolo and
gin as soon as weather conditions
c h o m t.-.................. ..............Bandro BanaUi
Solemn Benediction of the Most 5 ..a.
Zaxa— from th a opera---- B. l.aoncaraUo permit, will face the East and be so
Blessed Sacrament closed the cere
b. A Vncchalla......— ................ Paolo Tosti placed that another wing the same
mony.
Hlzb Baritone—Mr. Danx da G torzs
size ma^ later be added facing the
Sons—Choral Paraphrat* of
The music was rendered by the 5. Sarapble
“Bora ABseliqua"_—....Anton BnbtnitaSa same direction. The building will
A rranssd h r Sam uil R. Gainst
be 88x100 feet, three stories and fall
London.—A hundred open-air plat- laymen, because no Bishop and no Sisters’ choir: Eyrie, Gloria, Credo,
lnz of th* Air Am I— Chora* for mal*
basement
Red brick will be used
Urms are now being run by the superior of a religious order had the from Jubilee Mass, by Gruber; offer 7. Xyolea*..—
__ _____ ___ —___ Chs*. H uertsr
|>thoiic Evidence guild in diifereitt men to spare, even if it were de tory, Ave Maria, oy Saint^Saens; 8. a. "The HI* Sbow ".-.--------------- G. Kara and outer walls and corridor walls'
Washington, D. C.—^In adopting a a limited period the husband is not
•will be constructed of masonry with
Soprano—UsttcT Jsm a t Bamblln
irta of England, according to a sirable for them to undertake the Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei, from
b. "Ju st s Xiittle B it of Or*cn"..~A. ta n g * short partitions of celotox p la^ re d . report on tbe Hammer bill, regulating bound to support toe wife and tho
Hafferis Mass; Veni Spousa Christ!,
.>tement mada this week at a great work.
Soprsnoa— Daniel Byan, Jams* MaP. J. Sheed, master of the West 0 Salutaris Bostia, Tantum Ergo SaciJly held by the Manchester guild.
zuira, Barnard A rnett. John Stein, The floors r ill be covered with battle marriage in the District of Columbia, •wife is not bound to live with the
husband, and that neither will con
ramentum
and
Laudate
Dominum
for
The structoto rill
Gordon H seker, Bernard K allr. Dan ship linoleum.
minster
guild,
supporting
the
appeal
f»me 600 speakers are regularly enthe Citizens’ Advisory committee of test divorce proceedingB at the end
H onasbin, Jam as Hamblin.
be
sound
proof
and
semi-fireproof.
litgvri in tMching the faith to the for more active members, said the Benediction.
A ltoi— Dick Hiaater, Andy Hank, 3Sd'
Sister Mary Raphael entered the
The stairways and electric elevators the District of Columbia unanimous of the trial term.
Church could always get martyrs.
ward MolTatt, William M atter.
in the street
It was under thia definition that
ire and Twenty Sailorman..!,. C. Taylor will he ereried in fireproof shafts. ly denounced “companionate mar'Galling for still farther effort on People would go to the stake rill Convent of Mercy, Durango, in April, 9. a.b. FStar-aye*__
—------ -----------Olay Spaakt E. Floyd Redding of Denver Is the ziage” at its meeting here March 16. the council sc a th in g denounced
'e part of the laity, Dom J. B. Ryan, ingly for the faith, but when the 1900. The jubilee dates from profes
L rd e Baritone— Mr. Otto Falk
architect of the building, A H. As defined in the Hammer bill, “com “companionate marriage” as “noth
vuna, March
uiwicu ..t19,
e , jq. .JJa__
[VSJii, said that for another genera- Church asked for anything less than sion of religious vows,
Finala: La Campaoa di San Ginito,
for tenor* and chorut..CoIombino Arena Jacobs, the general contractor and' panionate marriage” is matrimony ing more than a most execrable form
WS .the work of the guild must of martyrdom there was not the same 1903 to 1928. Sister Mary Raphael |
with a prenuptial agreement that for of modified concubinage.”
T. A Rapp, the brick contractor.
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fetr necessity remain tbe work of response.
^ ’Arebbitbop J. T .'li^ ic b o la i, O.P.,
I S.T.M., o f Cincinnatit Ohio
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for Building Seminary Chapel

Excavation for Hospital
at Sterling Started

OPEN-AIR PUTFORMS USED BY
INGUSH GUILD TO SPREAD FAITH

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA CITIZENS
ANGRY AT PAL MARRIAGE BILL

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R C O N D I T I O N

PA G E TW O

Office, 9M fftnnock Street

We Have Available^
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Good ShepKerd Aid
Miuion at Colorado
CarniTal at Canon
Party on April 9
City Big Succeif Springs Draws Crowds

A meeting of the Good Shepherd
Colorado Sprigs.—A record-breakCanon City.—Ifany Canon City
and Florence people attended tha S t <ing crowd, composed of Catholics and Aid society was held a t the Catholic
0
.
Patrick’s carnival held in S t Michael’t non-CathoIics, that more than taxed Daughters club house, Tuesday,
at all times, a carefully selected list of
hall Saturday
evening onder
under the *08<
aus< the seating capacity of St. Mary's MaroE' 13, with Mrs, Eugene Daddy
ty evenine
ices of the Altftr and Bosary society. churclL assembled Sunday evening to hostess. Mrs. A. B. Wickstrom, the
I Id chnrn of tn« aftlar hear the second lecture of the mis- president, presided. Arrangements
high grade
were Mrs.. Thomas Horifan, presi ion beii^ conducted by the Paulist for the coming Easter Monday card
dent; Mrs. P. W. Schmitt, viea presi athera Quinan and Donegan. Extra party were completed by the chair
dent; Mrs. J. J. McDonnell, secretary chairs were placed in all available man, Mrs. W. E. Hughes, who ap
and treasurer.
Several attractive space, still many wore unable to get p o in t^ the following commitees: M booths were erected for the occasion. seats and had to be turned away.
rangements: Mrs. Harry L. Gordon,
Mrs. F. E. Crawford was in charge of
The Forty Hoars' devotion at Mrs. Chas. A Bottinelli, Miss Mar
the fancy work booth, Mrs,’ Peter Qlocloier sanatorium was concluded garet 'Leary and Miss Helen Mere.
Easer, the sandwich booth, and Miss Sunday evening. Rt. Rev. Msgr. Phone-': Mrs. W. K. Frick, Mrs. C. B.
Josephine Roche, the candy booth. A Godfrey Baber of St. Mary's church Johnston, Miss Mary Munz. The Den
fish pond was conducted by Miss ofTidated a t the closing ceremonies. ver Dry Goods tea room has been
Katherine Fitzgerald.
A very en
Rev. J. T. McDermott, O.M.I., chosen as the place for the affair.
joyable program was given during the aster of Sacred Heart church, has
M ri May McMahon was enrolled
early part of the evening. Gather^ een chosen as chaplain of S t Mary’s as a member of the society. Mrs.
ine Doherty gave two piano solos. court. Catholic Daughters of America, Mai7 Lendholm and Miss Mary Brit
Mike Scavarda played two saxophone
March 12 was the feast day of the ten w'ere elected life members. The
selections, Tony Merlino two accor
late Kathryn Neenan was elected AA
dion numbeiv, and Lorraine and Ar patron saint of Sister Gregory, a perpetual member_at tiie request of
We will be pleased to discuss with you
thur Schmitt several piano and violin directress of St.«Mary’s high school, her brother, the Rev.
liam S.
and the seniors gave a program in her
numbers. Mrs. J. J. McDonnell,
Neenan.
honor.
Cecelia
Heid
opened
the
pro
the important subject of
popular reader, gave two character
Bishop Tihen ga-,ve a very intersketches which were very enjo^ble, gram with an address to Sister
and place the services of our or
Music was famished by the Knights Gregory, thanking her in the name estii^. and inspiring talk on charity,
of ml the students for her kind and and expressed his appreciation of tiie
of Columbt^s orchestra.
ganization at your disposal.
affectionate interest in them.
The good work that is being done by
Warden F. E. Crawford, in com other numbers were: Hymn to S t the laiiies of the society.
pany with Charles J. Moynihan and Gregory, Class; reading. "His -Lost
Mrs. J. J. Lynch, accompanied by
Mrs. Helen Grenfell of Denver, mem One,” Matt Reinicke; song, "Among
bers of the prison board, was stranded My Souvenir*,” Class; Playlet, "The her mother, Mrs, W. R. KaTer,
Miss
on the Colorado Springs road one eve Wonderful Seholar,” M. Dixon, M. sang ^ Roup of Irish songs.
ning last week, because of snow and Collins, JB. Griebel; reading, "Ma’i Irene Finnigan, of Brighton^ gave a
Security Bldg.
Denver, Colo.
muddy roads. The party found r ^ - Ante Bide,” Cecelia Held; reading, group of Irish readings, and Miss
ChAvez, accompanied by Miss Burke,
uge at Glen Cairn ranch for the night “Distracted
Mother,”
Genevieve
with a number of other persons who Kiser; dialogue, "Rural Speakers," gave a violin solo.
The next regular meeting will be
had also been stranded.
Mary Hoag and Olive Fonts; musical
The Misses Harriet Scott and Doro reading, "A Similar Case,” Marie at th# home of Mrs. E. T. Gibbons,
thy McCarthy of Pueblo, Miss Mari Hoag; reading, "The Ghost of Annie 1365 ilwaukee sL, on April 9.
anne Kabel of Chicago and Miss Flannigan,” .Harriet Koup.
The
Petronllle Hilvert of Phoenix, Ariz., program was concluded by the pre
were selected by the judges as the sentation of flowers and a $6 gold
winners in ^the second preliminary piece to Sitter Gregory.^
dramatic art'contest held at Mount
Mrs. A. Av Miohah has' returned to
St. Scholastica's academy Thursday her home'in Amarillo, Tex., after be
Winona, Minn.—Miss Mary Weller
W« bT* in a black baiineM bat
evening. Mrs. Raymond Petrie of ing called here on account of the ill Laird, of Winona, a member of the
traat yea wbita. Qnality and
Bcononucal
Canon City, Miss Wiihelmine Grif
*»▼{«# foaranlMd.
of her mother,' Mrs. John Smith- senior class of toe C o l l ^ of Saint
But the Best You Can Buy fith of Florence and the Rev. W. J. ness
Teresa, has received notice from the
line, 17 ^ u th Weber strept.
McDonald of 'Holy Cross Abbey were
Wood, Grain. Hardware
Institute of International Education
Oar experience insores you ag of' the judges. Two subjects were used . Miss Irene Fitzgerald left last week that the Committee on Franco-Amerifor
New
York,
Pmladelphla
and
other
fieient installation—the one thing by the nine contestants. Six of the
Scholarships has- awarded her a
She expects to re can
young ladies gave various parts of eastern points.
scholarship for study in France. Miss
yon shonld consider.
turn
June
1.
“King Robert of SlciV’ as follows;
Laird will spend the coming year in
bits, Blark J. Sweeny, 1080 North
2801 W. 26tk At*., at Decatur
1112 E. 18th A ve.
Y o rk 284 Part 1, Harriet Scott, Pnebio; part 2, Weber street, entertained- a t an at Sevres, France.
Frances Busch of Cripple Creex; part
PHONE GALLUP 5125
Miss Verena HoBtges of Michigan,
3, Irene Rouse, Canon City; part 4, tractive bridge luncheon In her home a senior in the CoUe^ of Saint Tereon
Saturday,
March
17.
Green
and
Rowena Rush, Canon City; part 6,
sa, will receiveB tke dipl
di loma of the
Minette Matem, La Junta; part 8, white was- the color scheme, and St. piano department of tn ConservaPatrick’s
day
emblems
were
used
in
MOVING
PACKING Marianna Kable, Chicam. Three the place cards And decorations.
tory of 'Saint Cecilia at the June
young ladies interpreted “The Soul of
Dr. and Mrs. John F. McConnell commencement.
the Violin.” They were Petronille
On M uch seventeenth Miss Alyce
Hilvert, Phoenix, Ariz.; Dorothy Mc will go east shortly and on March 31 Donohue
St. Cloud, Minn., and
Carthy, Pueblo; Dorothy Sterling, will sail for a two months’ European Miss Aliceof
Padden of New Richmond,
Engla:
Canon Gitv. The competition for the trip. They will visit in England,
students in the dramatic art
four finals was very close. The wmeh is Mrs. McConnell’s former Wis.,.
department
of the Conservatory of
home
and
where
Mrs.
George
A.
CnMlRA
academy Glee club gave three chorus
SHIPPING numbers
Saint Cecelia, presented a program of
STORAGE
2154
appropriate for the St. Pat Fowler, Dr. McConnell's sister, and readings
and two one-act plays.
her w ldren reside.
rick’s day period.
The funeral of Martin J. Daley,
Members of tile Mount St. Seho^
B(h conductor on region railroads
lastica’s Ahunnae association, several for
the last thirty-one years, was
guests from Florence and the'gradu
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
ating class of the academy were en h d d . Tuesday morning from S t
tertained at a St. Patrick’s day party M aiys church. Mr. Daley, who died
The Junior Daughters of St. Rita’s'
Sunday afternoon at the home of Mrs. suddenly a t his home, 422 East Colo
Albert Goris, with - H in Margaret rado avenue, Friday, after a brief court have taken over' the Ogden
illnesB
of
pnenmonia,
is
survived
by
theater for the evening .of April 10.
Garmody as assisting hostess.
The
house was attractively decorated his wife, three tons and a sister who The proceeds vrill be used to finance
with green and white.
Club mem lives in FenUzyhrania. He was ''ne of the work and recreation of the girls.
bers
present
were
the
Misses
KAtb- the best known railroad conujctore
The committee on a'rrai^ementa in
11
SERVICE
STORES
11 SERVICE STORES
erine Fit^erald, Anna Hein, Pauline in Colorado Springs, having been em cludes Misses Katherine Bradley,
loot Pourtaaatk 5l.
CLEANING
14)0 Wcltea St.
ployed
on
the
Old
Cripple
Greek
72S Eichtaaoth St.
PRESSING ta d
aos FeortaeBta St.
Jansen, uolse Meads, Marie Freer
.t.j. 1907 Lvfaatr St.
Line,'and a t the time of his Agnes Rose Doddy, Louise. ErabaehREPAIRINC
710 E. Scm tM B tb Av*.
cott, Mrs. A.. £. Tlton^peon, Mrs.. L.
708 E. CoKax A*a.
1003 Broadway
1B4S Dr—Jw r
tSfe eaidby of the Mid- er, Ellen Campbw, Margaret Allen
E. WHliains and Mrs.. E. J. Burke.
1215 E. Colfax Aaa.
ZtO Broadway
Hand
Terminal
H«- was a member and Berenice O’Brien.
‘Guests from Florence were: Hza.
of
the
Order
oYRailroad
Conductors,
PHONES; MAIN 1185, MAIN 5213
1833 WELTON STREET
James Farioy, Mrs. Rene. Gibbs
EDITOR OF RED SHEET IS
Stock, Miss Frances Morrissey. the Colorado %rings lodge of. the
FINED; ATTACKED PRIEST
Guests from Canon Cite were Mrs. Eagles and the Knights of Columbus.
B
rest—Editor
Roquin of the Cxi
SDsj.
and
Mrs.
‘
Victor
W.
HungerChris Gelbach and Miss Marie Easer.
du
Peuple,
a
Communist
sheet, has
ford
of
this
city
were
gnmted
an
The graduating class were the Misses
been fined 60 francs and ordered
Rowena Rush, Dorothy McCarthy, andience with the Pope during their just
’ the court to pay 600 francs dam
Mary Lamasany, Marion Kable, Ab- recent sojbnm in Rome. Major
to Abbe Spaniel, rector of S t
bie Trumble, M am ret Achas, LeoU .Hungeifotd, mayor of Colorado ages
ThonAn’s
church at Finistere.
The
Springs,
and
his
wife,
the
former
Nottingham and Florence Folk.
Phone Main 1824
915 Republic Bldg.
outcome
of
the
trial
is
ordered
pub
Mrs.
Frauds
D.
Pastorius,
have
been
The Knights of Columhus band is
HOURS] 9.12i 1.5—Xvaninxa and Snndaya by. AppoUsUnant
in three issues of the journal
making fine progress. It pow has in Europe for several months. They lished
is to be followed by the editor’s
fifty-one memnexs and is etill open will return home soon, sailing on the and
apoloR for the slanderous articles
■ ■ aB B M aH — M —
—
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a i for new raemberahips. Anyone Ynth Isle De France.
p r in ts heretofore.
an ambition to learn to play and to
COUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS AND DYERS
9 further the interest of music will be
CLEANING—DYEING—REPAIRING
■ welcomed. Mike S^varda, leader. Is
Loey E. Cloeaa, Prop.
H very math eneonraged with the splen
II It Loeki Uka Naw—Wa Did IL
did enthusiasm alrMdy shown by the
I t l f Eaat 4 tb Awanua
Pboaaa] South 2400—Sbuth 8446-J
jj|^
members.
Durango.—Miss Ruth Crandell, a'
nnrse at Mercy hospital, made her
profession of faith recently and was
received into the. Church, Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Rohraeher is at Mercy
hospital suffering from an attack of
CHASLES A. DeSiDUJEK
"The King of Kings,” Cecil B, De pneumonia.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Mrs. Henry Davis of Thompson
Park underwent an operation a t
86th and Walnut Sts.
Oflea Teloj^one Cbumpa 928
Mercy hospital last week.
Denver, Colorado
Residance Phone Main 4266
Mrs. Avery Hosner has gnne to
SQverten And will return inth her
little son, Gerald, who has been visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
at 2:15 and 8:16. A symphony or Matt Hamngten.
chestra will play the accompanying
Mrs. C. P. Cummins and son of
Our Quality of Shoe Rapairtnc Doublu the Ufa
music, composed and .arranged by Dr. Rico spent a few days here recentl;
of a Pair of Shoci and Uaani Seal Eaonomr
Hugo
Riesenfield.
and ComforL Reaionabla Prieat.
The Rosary and Altar society '
The diractor-prodneer has-handled its t ^ l a r monthly meeting March
1529 CurUt St.
Tabor SMI
this story of Christ not only on an 15. ^ e hostesses were the Mesamazingly magnificent scale in the dames William Phelan, August Klahn
matter of production, but in a sin- and Fred Thomass.
re and aevont manner that will
Father Fintan adhompanied the
tench the chords of religious devotion Rev.
Provincial of the Franciscan
in the soul of every one who sees i t
order from Farmington, N. M., SaturLEATHER, PANCO,
To H. B. Warner falls the task of dky morning, retuning in the after
USKIDE
impersonating Christ That he comes noon. The Rev.. Provincial left Sun
Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day
through the ordeal without offense day morning fo r Cincinnati.
argues for th»-oharacter of tiie man
The local counoil of the Knights of
as well as for the skill of the artist Columbus gave a social on St. Pat
l« tba Lo«p M«rlMt
I* ‘b and Lawranea
He gives a very dignified, very human rick’s evening' It was well attended
and often beautiful performance. The and thoroughly enjoyed.
scenes with his mother, .the colling of
Lazarus from the grave, the healing
of the little blind girl, the appear
ances in the Easter garden And at
—we again have
Emaua are all superbly done.

E

Corporation Bonds

Thursday, March 22, 192S

Telephone, Mato 5418

your invett-

mentt

DENTISTRY
For Quality and Sonrice

in

Paintiiig, Decorat
ing, Paperhanging

—GOOD
—GUARANTEED
—RELIABLE
Reasonable Prices

Dr. Paris

Phone J. Gleason
Gallup 5873-J
Estimates Free

301 A m eriotn T heater Bldg.
. 16th and Curtis

SOUTH PENVER
EVERGREEN NURSERY

Baptie
Chevrolet Co.

0. S. Folkner, Prop.^

Forestry—-Laidacaping;
Evergreen Treei; for Potting and
Porch Boxes, Parka and LawUA
All Sizes
Insured Trees
,
Reasonable Prices
Rm ., 323 W, Florida

Downtown Sales and Sendee

1437 Cleveland Place
Pheme Main 3088

Phoue, Se.

See D. W. Brady

FATBONIZl OUR ADYEBTISEBB
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Parish Representative

1240 Bannock Stroei
Homo Phono, .Champa 8388

SULUVAN & COMPANY

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE
Carries a Full Line of. Shoes anr
Dry Goods for, the Whole Painny
School Supplies

Telephone: Tabor 5504

COAL

Student of Winona
Wins Scholarship

CHAMBERLIN
Metal Weather Strip

F. & E. MUMFORD

JOH N SPRINGER
3417-19 W. 7th Ave.

M ATCH

OGAN.

Ogden Theater Benefit
for Junior Daughters

Hertzler s l^bninster Laundry
DENTIST
Dr. F. J. Claffey

Nurse at Durango
Joint the Church

^■■■■RWBIMBIBIMMMBMMBBM
THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO, j

Broadway» April 1

EASTER HATS
For Miss or Matron
Tots or . Teens :• ;

from a penny box can de
stroy your bonds—your
mortgages — your insur
ance—all your valuable
papers.
Yet for less than the cost
of th a t penny box per day,
you can keep your valu
ables in our vault •with ab
solute safety.

Vault Department

TftK^smtsiSK

Phone So. 774!i>

Florence Millinery
757 Sente Fe Drive

Reasonable Prices-.- .

Eyes Examine^
GUmo*
That
Setiefy

Reasonable
Prices
4

CoBfcieationi

ServtQ*'
BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO. .
1809
CHAMPA.

W ILUAM A. HeUUM

OptooietHeV

AURORA DRU«i|:c6.
Prescriptions a Spedlalfy..
A-CompleteDrog 8tore .
. Free Delivery
_-v -<r -i

Seveuteeiitli at Lawrraeu

Phone Aurora 237-W

WE M OVEFrame Hooeez aad?tS*raf%|S'

•M SOLID A S THC PYRAMIDS^

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Comer Eighth Avenue end
Seata. Fe Drive
Phone South 114
■ EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

I

F a r SotvIco-M A IN 1 )4 0
IBtk an4 W*Uaa St*.'

U SE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM
ADVERTISE. IN THE

If You Could Read the Letters Women Write
A bout-■ i , ■ . i .W in d s o r C o tta g e Cheeise

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co,
Macaluso

"HALF SOLES

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

STERLING PLAYERS
PRESENT COMEDY
Sterling, Co.lo.~The Mantell Dra
matic club presented the three-act
comedy “The Cave Gfrl” on the
afternoon and evening of March 22
to large and appreciative audiences.
The playera, all well known to Ster
ling theateigoers, acquitted them«
selves creditably. The cost, headed
by Lily Krumbaugh and Bmron
O’Brien, included Stephen Frefden
bach, Ralph Palmer, Frank Byrne,
Fred Hilderinan, Dolores Stmtzel,
Helen Corbin, Louis Mentgen and J.
Bamie Maybray.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Callender and
son, Robert, left Sunday for Stapleton, Nebr., where they wiU make their
home.
Patty, the little daughter of Hr.
and Mrs. J. J. Kennedy, ia recovering
from a serious attack Of influenza.
The Altar and Rosary society inet
March 16, at the rectory. It was de
cided to hold a bake sale and Easter
egg sale on Saturday afternoon,
April 7, the day before Easter.

our original

lignite Egg
—* peppy, hot Coal,
moderately priced. U p ;
to SIX inches in size—
carefully forked

*4

Nearly every one mentions what a great Ji
help, it is to meet the problem of what
.to serve during Lent.
A dozen delicious Lenten dishes may be
quickly, easily prepared with this newer,
richer Cottage Cheese.

Rich in Nutritive Value-Containing More Vitamines
I::: i
Than M caL ^ ;
/

A SK FO R CA RD O F R E c I p ES

Please Order One-Day"in Advance.

.85

.

The New* Cartony 10c

a ton

The

You would understand why we 8re so
strong in our praise of this famous
creamed Cottage Cheese.

Made m Sanitary Glass-Lined Tanks and
Packed Without the Touch of Human Hands

"

|W indsor Farm Dairy
“The Standard for Over 40 Years »»
Main 5136
Night or Day

ORIGINAL IN^POOR CONDITION

•j

RECIPES O n REQUEST

Thursday. March 22,1928

■if.-'Vi

Office, ^1?8 Bannock Street

Arva-Pride Flour

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

p a '(56

Telephone, Main 5418

Young Ladie* of Holly
FT. COLLINS HEARS Paulitt Mission
and Bristol Orgl&nize
“ TWO FINE TALKS
Opens in Pueblo
on Sunday Night HoUy, Colo.—^The youn^ ladies of
Fort Collins.—St, Patrick’s day

MAKES BETTER BREAD
Grain and Poaltrr
Faad at Danvar Pnoaa

the Holly and Bristol parishes have
was observed with much enthusiasm.
(Sacred Heart Parish)
organized a club, to oe knovm as
Mass -was celebrated by the pastor.
Pueblo.—Beginning St^ndey, March “The XX L, D’s.” The club started
Rev. G. J. LaJeunesse, who deliverea
a very eloquent address on the saint’s 26, at 7:30 p. m., Res’. J. P. Dbnegah in January and luis already given
life and work, particularly dwelling. and Rev. G. F. Quinan, members of several entertainments an^ with the
upon his meekness, humility, and the PauHst Fathers, will conduct a proceeds has purchased a new Pon
strenuous work. He pointed 6ut mission at the Sacred H ea^ church, tiac coupe for the pastor. Mrs.
The closing Beaufencamp is president, Miss
that St. Patrick in tht course of his Eleventh and Grand.
Authorized FORD D ealers
twenty-three years’ apostolate was re service will be held Sunday night, l^anies Grohman, secretary. Miss
Lena Marcotte, treasurer and Miss
sponsible for the erection of more April 1.
itUi 8864
Englowoed 168
The
than 700 churches, schools, monas
Both these Faulist Fathers are Helen Tonori, vice president
3537 Soutli Broadwajr
teries and convents, that he conse known from coast to coast as elo purpose of the ■club is to bring the
They have giyen Catholic young people together' at a
crated hundreds of Bishops and or quent preachers.
othr Btobb*
B . B. Btobbt
The
dained more than 3,000 priests. His missions in this country and Canada social meeting once, a month.
Neatest work was the implanting in for a number of years, their purpose next meeting will be hold after
The Stobbe
Goods Co.
the Irish race undying loyalty to the being to bring the principles of relig Easter, with Miss Frances Grioben
diet’ and'Gem
irnithinz Goods,
Catholic Church and steadfast per ion to the minds and hearts of others. and Miss Beatrice Cline as the host
ortets. Hotie:^ lo r the'Fam ily
For riiis reason, non-Catholics as well esses.
f
severance in the faith for all time.
We Stand Ba<^ of Oor Gods
In the evening the ladies enter as Catholics are cordially invited to ' The Altar society met .last week at
278.280 Detroit Street
DR. W. A. O’CONNELL
tained with a chicken dinner at the hear them. The Paulist Fathers the home of, the pastor, <with Miss
Telephone York 3M 3
sdtool hall,. which was enjoyec| b^ have their headquarters in New York .^Lgnes DeBus, Mrs. Lawrence DeBus
Bho«t >n^ Rabben.
Komee Fttr«
mti.
Afvsti for Fcttoi Solid Loetbor
Colds, Flu and Pneumonia are more than 200 gnests. A social eve city. The order was established in and Mrs. Mike D.owdcl asi hostesses.
Mi, Arrow CoUari. Boji* Tom Sswrer within the Chiropractic Realm, and ning follow'cd the dinner. A word of this country by five conveHs to the Instead of conducting food sales this
r
Blouiti end Shlrti
the ladies have decide'd to serve
after 5 years ol successful. practice praise is due to the ladies for the ex Catholic Cnurch. The work of the year
at public sales, and so far
in Denver, Dr,.O’Connell has never cellent repast they provided and order is preaching and explaining luncheon
^jEWT OLSON LUMBER CO. lost a case. You rtay telephone Key the very courteous service they ren Catholic doctrine. A fundamental at three sales have averaged $30.
characteristic of the PauHst Fathers' The meetings this year have all been
stone 405^ and he will call at your dered.
hji
"The Lumber Yard
is to make their appeal to-the fair- well attended and a splendid spirit
home promptly.
On
Sunday,
March
18,
the
Knights
Mrs. Appel has
ra
That’s Different”
mindedness of the American people, has been shown.
of
Columbus
received
Holy
Common
a*
.
. ;
and donated a large eilk pillow,
ion in a body and there wai a very and during the entire lecture course made
March 2 5 .to April 1, a fine for the Easter apron and pillow case
w.
PHONE ARVADA 2
large attendance of the members. A ifrom
spirit of charity and consideration of sale.
8«.Ivada
substantial
breakfast
was
served
in
Colorado
Peter Reedy left last week for Los
the hall after Mass. The Rev. Fath the views of others will be preserved. Angeles
c j__________
where he wjH visit, for a
A
special
feature
of
the
services
e r Stephenson o f' Regis <^ollege was
*f»mi York 1909
Rw . r boo* York aSS4
the speaker of the occasion.
His will be a question box.. Questions re- short tim« at the home of his son,
ol; Work CotM For and D«Uv«rod
address was most instructive on the rarding the Christian religion and Johnl
laaoivaetAiwa
has been quite , ill
Bij PARK HILL TAILORS
high points of Colnmbianism and was Catholic doctrines and practices will andDr.is Fitzgerald
confined
to
his home at Hart
be
answered
every
nignt.
AND CLEANERS
followed with keen interest by his
Phone A urora Z
he
A. BUGDABO W rrZ. P ^ .
man.
.
Some
interesting
topics
for
lec
audience.
Father
Stephenson
empha
,
Zxport in
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hill (nee
sized the position o f the Church in tures Imve been selected by Rev. Helen
^MODEUNC. REPAOUNC, CLEANING
Imboden) announce the birth
„ .
„ AND PRESSING
America and replied to criticisms of Father Donegan, apd Rev. Father o t a son,
'William Dean, bohi Feb. 29.
i,»Ies\and G«ntl«n)cn't Suiti Hado-to^}rdtt
those who maintain that the Church Quinan. _ Because of the widely
9 Alio Remodel, Reoslr and Clean Fan
j; A. Williams and wife, who ha've
is seeking political domination in our spread views of Judge Ben Lindsey, be'en
tl^
'Of All-KInd't
members of this paririi for three
I E. 23rd Ave.
Denver, Colorado
country. He pointed out the condi of Denver, concerning companionate
tions and liberty of action enjoyed by marriage, there will be special inter vears, have moved to Kdnsas City,
'
the Church in the United States as est in the discussion on "Respectable Mo.
Mrs. Thomas Gribblen p f Salina,
ideal, and made the important state Sins—ComMiiionate Mahiage, Di- Kana.,
•with her.son, John,
MAIN 8708
ment 4hat the government of the ^ rc e and Birth Control.” Another and hisis-visiting
family
north
of .town.
Dressed
“The
Church in this country'had its hands interesting lecture will be
^ I M E , CEMENT, PLASTER
Dick Appel, who speht a few
full in the spiritual field without in Pope and Catholic Citizenship.”
Poultry
months in Columbia, Mo- is home,
viting an extra burden by intruding
Following is a list of the lectures to. and
METAL LATH
at present is associated in busi
into the political arena. He im be given:
.
“
i
>nT«r,' Calo.
Amarillo, Toxai
with his father.
'
pressed on his audience the necessity
Main 3518
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'aUh Motor Company

Vorbeck Motor Co.

FAGAN

^ranen Jv Fisher, Inc.

A Fishel-Walker Buick
Reconditioned Used Car Is a Safe Buy BECAUSE It Is
Fully Guaranteed
1928
1928
1928
192'7
192'i
1927
1926

for Fish

t

A Few BUICKS Are Listed Below;
Master, 7-Passenger “Sedan ................... .—....................41|89S
Master, 6-Passenger Brougham ............. .‘I.......----- ;....... $1,675
Standard, 6-Passenger Sedan ................................. — ...41,375
Master, S-Passenger Sedan
Standard 5-Passenger Sedan. ...... ------ Jl..— ..— ......4l,12S
Standard S-Passenger Coach
5975
........ .v 4 l ,075
Master, 5-Passenger Sedan

F is h e l-W a lk e r B u ick
>

Incorporated

Colfax at Lincoln

Main 8277;

Just Across th« Street From the Cepitoi

;
PIERCE’S
f HAND LAUNDRY

St. Aune Shrine Players
Present Pleasirig^lay

'AIRALD

BROADWAY THEATER
Commencing Matinee Sunday, Apr. 1
Twice Daily at 2:15 end 8:IS

^

CIDL B. NMUif

a

Class Leaders at St.
L e a h d e rP u e b lo

FRANK G. PERRY

BRACONIER

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

I

^visuAuzir^
mo
bMemncniHr
M STARSbr;9lttfiE'i

Father Bertrand Payt
Tribute to Irish Race

We Save Your Shoes

soe P O P f H A R tn A Y B S ^

Mail Orders Now'—Seats on Sale et Box Office Monday for-Merck
29— Reed “NOW”
T > n f/-< E 'C
(Tex. Inc.) Nights— Lower floor, $1.68| Balcony
----$1.10, 75cj Gallery, 50c.
Matinee— Lower floor, $1.10j Balcony, 7Sc; Gallery, SOe.
Presented by Pathe Exchange, Inc.

<■>
—Ot

i Electrical Fixtures

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SHOES

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

FOREASTER

PLAY-PALS

and Spring wear.
The “Play-Pal" sketched
here comes in patent with
tan lizard trim—
Sizes 5 to 8................. $2.65
Sizes 8^/^ to 11.... ...... $3.25 '
Sizes 111/2 to 2........... $3.65

'B■
I

Graveline Electric Co.

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.

' RYAN DRUG CO.

REXALL Store

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

MARRIAGEABLE

Tober’s Shoe Stores
ll2 0 16th St.
n

i n

i n

i i i n

1519 Lawrence St.
i i i n

i m

i i i H

i i i i l

STOP AT

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS
THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building

~1

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Main 1900

Donehue Picture Shop

CHURClifrLODOB

Hangen & Hansen, Inc.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R C O N D I T I O N

PBom
HAM

42$Mai

LAUNDRYC?
2SM-252: corns 12.
^

USE A R nstA n w a r n s

For Satisfactory Printing—Call The Regifter

a
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Social Center Planned 1>y
N.C.C.W. in Jesuit Parish

rLocal Newt

Catholic Daughters Will DENVER PRIESTS
Celebrate Jubilee July 4 SPEAK AT GREELI

Eddie Mack, student a t Regie col
Greeley, Colo.—Rev. James
The Catholic Daughtera of Amer
lege and junior lightweight champion
boxer of the Rockies, has started a ica win celebrate the 2i'ih anniver- vale of the Denver Cathedral was
.sary of the foundation of the order speaker at St. Peter’S chnrch Sun
Even more than the usual interest K .rk,.,B d
of
on
June 4, 1928. The growth of the evening. Rev. C. M. Johnson, als<
E n ^ o d a» Hcond-claat matter at the postofflce at Denver, Colo.
.hopefuls are enrolled
and enthusiasm were evinced in the expenditures, make it more than ever and arethirty-six
organization
is phenomenal—its the Cathedral, will preach the sen
taUng
their
work
seriously.
necessary to increase the resources,
membership ba-ving increased from 60 next Sunday. Rev. Gregory Sn^ti
regular monthly meeting of the Den which
Father
O’Heron
of
St.
Francis
de
depend altogether on the Cath
St. Francis de Sales’ church, Den'
ver Deanery of the Denver Diocesan olic b e n ^ t shop at 1219 Lawrence. Sales’ church will act ta general chair to tha present enrollment of 170,000. will
Published Weekly by
be the speaker Sunday, April
The jubilee year is to be marked by
man
for
the
convention
of
Newman
GonncU bf Catholic Women, which
A new venture is rapidly taking
Rev. William O’Ryan, pastor or
the presentation of a spiritual bon
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIET^ (Inc.)
was held on Monday, March 19, at form now—thanks to the kindly ad dubs from the Rocky mountain re- n e t to the Holy Father, Pope Pius Leo's church, Denver, will address
the Argonaut hotel.
vice and help of Rev. Charles Mc ^on, to be held the latter part of
988 Bannock Street
members of the Kiwanis clnb at t
Mrs. W. H. Paul’s report on Mex Donnell; S.J. A social center is to A pr^ The University of Denver
Tha Denver court -will co-operate, luncheon on Thursday, March 29,
Phone Main 6413
P. 0. Box 1497
Newman
club
is
sponsoring
tee
con
ican Welfare proved anew the great be established in the Sacred Heart
as will all subordinate courts, in this
need of help for these poor'people— arish where it is hoped to reach the vention at Denver this year. Lart expression of devotion.
The grand THOMAS F. SAVAGE RESIGNS
year’s
convention
was
held
at
the
Uni
often so helnless themselves.
She [exican children of the 24th street
regent, Mrs. M. J. 0 ’Fallon, requests MILLING COMPANY MANAC!
versity
of
Wyoming.
The
club
is
esspoke in the highest terms of the co school and the Gilpin school
Thursday, March 22, 1928
After forty-three yeara in the
that the members of St, Rita’s court
operation she n^as had from the dif
The need of these centers becomes tablisned at all leading non-CathoIic
to her a record of their Com ploy of the Colorado Milling A
ferent social agrencies, and the hos daily more manifest Mrs. F. J. Sul institutions of higher learning in the send
munions, Masses heard, rosaries and vator company, Thomas P. Sav
pitals.
livan is chairman of this branch or country.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
other prayeri) recited for this inten manager of the Hungarian £
Miss Phyllis Campion, who has tion.
Mrs. James Jackson reports faith activity and has arranged an inter
mills, has severed his connection v
been
sojourning
in
the
South,
has
ful attendance on the part of her esting program for the be^nning of
The Catholic Register has oijr fullest approval as to its purpose
As
a
further
evidence
of
apprecia
the
firm. A desire for rest waa gi
sewing and recreational classes. These the work. The girls will ne taught gone to French Lick Springs for a tion of the Holy Father’s* gracious as the
and method of publication. We declare it the ofBdal organ of the
reason for resigning. He
little girls display a marked aptitude housework, sewing and nome hygiene.
weeks#
Diocese of Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
recognition of the Cateolic Daugh go to California soon to spend a
for
handwork,
sawing,
embroidery,
Edith
Teresa
Gorman,
37
years
old,
The
boys
wifi
have
handicraft,
games,
support of our priests and people. That support will make The
ters, the national order voted to fur weeks. Mr. Savage came to Daa
etc. All exhibition of their darning athletics, etc. As the work advances 893 S. Pennsylvania street, a native nish a room in the new North Ameri from
Re^ster a strong power for the spread of God's Kingdom in Colorado.
New York forty-three year* i
at the meeting was most creditable, and the needs develop the program of Canada who served in the Ameri can college in Rome.
Employed as a collector for X
•i* J. HENRY TfflEN,
showing how well they repay the ef will be enlarged.
,
can ^rmy nurse corps during the
St. Rita’s court in honor of this Mullen, he rose step by step until
Mrs. Thomas J. Mee ”of Adams World war, filed application for final epochal
forts made in their behalf.
May 1,1918.
Bishop of Denver.
year is planning to initiate a became manager of the compai
Mrs. Lulu Staten's report from the City was present at the meeting on citizenship papers Wednesday in the jubilee
ceremonies to be fol largest m ill It was said Mr.
catechetical school in the Garheld dis Monday and gave an interesting ac office of Del L. Sullivan, district di lowed byclass,
a
banquet.
All applications age’s place may not be filled
trict was equally gratifying and en count of the development o f the rector of naturalization.
for reception in this class should be some time.
couraging. A group of 'Sixty chil fvork there. I t was begun as a
Frank
Brchhof
returned
home
on
presented at the business meeting
GOOD FRIDAY OBSERVANCE
dren, among whom are seventeen catechetical instruction class under Sunday after a three weeks’ visit in April
12f On this occasion conces
The movement for the reverent observance of Good Friday prospective First Communicants,, ap the auspices of the Diocesan Council the South.
sions
will
be made for the reinstate
pear
regularly
for
instruction.
Mis.
of CateoUc Women. Now a church is
Tom Cosgriff, son of Mrs. T .A.' ment of delinquent members.
seems to be gaining momentum. The San Francisco Knights of
At
Staten is planning an Easter party rii prospect.
Cosgriff, * entertained a group of,
March business meeting the re
Columbus deserve credit for untiringly promoting it, year after for
A number of ladies from the Shrine young friends at a luncheon and the the
them, to be held probably in one
ports read showed much interest W
year. One of the most interesting phases of this year’s move [of the i^rks.
of St. Anne Altar society were ater party on Saturday afternoonIt's the very kind
about the Study club. The
ment is its agitation by the Faculty sodality of Creighton uni Mrs. Paul read the statistical' re present, bringing, as ever, a breath J. £. Sullivan, deputy United States centering
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Study
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which
port of the Catholic Charities—a re- of inspiration, by their untiring ac marshal 1287 Madison street, is re- met at dinner previous to the meet
versity, Omaha.
of coffee
>rt both interesting and illum- tivity in their jMudsh work and their ported to be recovering satisfactorily ing, was addressed by Mrs. Yleorgia
As might be expected of university professors, the Omaha M
nating, showing the excellent pro cheerful optimism. They might well
you've
a minor operation performed Burns die la Cour of The Denver S
men know exactly why they are backing this movement. They gress being made by that society. be an example to larger and more from
Saturday
at
the
Mierley
clinic.
Post.
Covers
were
laid
for
thirtyMrs. W. H. Andrew reported" the prosperous societies.
are of the opinion that there is great need of public recognition
been looking
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacAllister
t.
of man’s duty to reverence God and that this silent demonstra- social service done by the Tabernacle Miss Fernandez, the newly ap Willcox have as their house guests e i^The
sewing
circle
reported
having
in addition to the regular pointed catechetical instructor for
for—
tion on Good Friday will be an incentive to such worship to society,
and Mrs. Arthur Garrison of S t provided layettes for six poor babies
work of supplying vestments, linens, the Diocesan Council who is to work Mr.
during tee month.
Each of these
Him, Of whom, as they point out, even the rationalist Lecky etc., to poor mifision churches. Re in the Erie and Columbine districts, Louis.
Rich—yes, and
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Diananto- outfits contain twenty-four garments
was compelled to pay tribute in the following words: "It was ports of destitution come in front the was a visitot. She will make her re poulos,
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Alberta
Kirchhof,
and
a
crib
blanket.
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for
mellow
reserved for Christianity to present to the world an ideal outlying (jiafricts and the Tabernacle port at the deanery meetings here who are in Europe on their honey the mother are given when hecessociety immediately lands every ef after. Miss Lee, worker in the Fort
character,, which through all the changes of eighteen centuries fort
sa
^
.
moon,
are
at
present
on
the
Riviera,
to supply the needs.
and Greeley districts, was also
'The tubercular girls who are the
has ImipiKd the hearts of men with an impassioned love; has Mrs. Harvey Smith made the usual Collins
resent
Mrs. H. J. O’Fallon, in Cannes. They have visited in Bel
and in Paris, where they were charges of the Charity committee re
shown itself capable of acting on all ages, nations, tempera- interesting and edifying report for •iocesan Council president, went to gium
on their arrival by groups of ceive gifts of jellies and candy on
mcnts, and conditions; has been not only the highest pattern the Dominican Sisters of the Sick Welby on Wednesday, accompanied greeted
friends, bearing, after the French St. Patrick’s day. ’The Girl Welfare
Poor.
Deep
appreciation
was
ex
by
Miss
Julia
Clifford
and
Miss
Mary
of virtue, but the strongest incentive to its practice, and has pressed for the co-operation of the
council, in co-operation with the Dencustom, myriads of spring flowers.
exercised so deep an influence that it may be truly said that pastors who made appeals from the Coughlin.
The last in a series of lectures -ver Deanery of the Diocesan eouneil,
Mrs. W. H. Paul needs a kitchen
the siihple record of three short years of active life has done mlpits and radio annonncements, on range for a poor family. If any one given by Rev. Father William O’Ryan is seeking a location in which to es
place on Tuesday evening in the tablish a community center.
more to regenerate and soften mankind than all the disqiflsi- lahalf of the Denver Deanery .last has offe, no lonjgar needed, please call took
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drawing room of the Brown Palace
Sunday.
The
gtowth
of
the
deanery
Tabof'2916.
tions of philosophers, and all the exhortations of moralists."
hotel
The speaker’s subject was during the Lenten season.
Mrs. E. M. Hess, chairman of the
“The Book of Common Prayer.’’ The
talks were given under the auspices Ways and Means committee, an
FATHER BILLOT REPUDIATES ACTION FRANCAISE
of the Altar and Rosary society of nounces that the china donated by
From hia Italian retreat at Galloro, where he has lived in
Mrs. H. W. Swigert -will be disposed
tee Cathedral
absolute silence since the day be handed in his resignation as
Bob Mellinger, popular backfield of on the social evening, April 26.
Cardinal, Father Billot has sent to the director of the paper
man of the 1927 Regis football team,
(St. Philomena's Parish)
WILLIAMS DRUG STORE
Les ^ u d es a stirring letter protesting against the persistent
St. Philomena’s regular quarterly a recuperating at St. Joseph hospital
CHANGES HANDS
from
a
recent
operation.
Adoration day -will be observed next
attempts made to exploit his name on belialf of the Action
One of the old reliable drug stores
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joseph
Gessing
of
Friday, March 80. It would be huin the Cathedral parish was sold last
Francaise:
milialing publicly to confess that this 3645 Clayton street are the prond week. The Williams Drug store at
lfx|« and jr*mal4 nel*.
"From varipus sources- it has come to me that my case is D io c e s a n No ti
parents
of
a
baby
girl,
bom
March
- A
“ Tam
“ fa'''AdTaB«4^
li 'A('
whim 'Vhtn R.
parish failed to provide at any hour
the
comer
of
East
17th
and
Pearl
is
IS.
The
new
arrival
is
the
sixth
girl
Tha
Oldert
ahd Mo»t...........
ttalla hla ______
- ....................
being Set up as an example to legitimatize resistance to the O’GRAOY HEADS HOLY
during the day a sufficient number
now
the
Harper
Drug
eompany.
for
Hotal
fi#lp
lo
fh#
'W a t t __
m.easures taken affecting the Action Francaise, and that some,
NAME DIOCESAN UNION of worshipen present and suggest bom to the .happy couple.
A, A. Harper, the new proprietor,
MAIN 4S9
tT4a (Rffmfi
The
Rev.
J.
F.
McDonough,
paster
Daxrar^C^
a re^stered pharmacirt and he
whose mission it is to direct souls, have been so bold as to use Edward J. O’Grady of St. Dom that the devotion was becoming less
Eluh. m e
. WUtoRrepbeloved than when it was inaugu of Blessed Sacrament church, will managed one of the large pharmacies
me as a deplorable argument in exacting, of their followers inic’s parish was elected president of rated
speak
at
the
meeting
of
the
Friends
in
this
church
five
years
ago.
in the city previous to taking over
Diocesan onion of the Holy Name
allegiance to the Holy See, as a result of which I shall become the
society a t the quaiterly meeting held The day itself. Feast of the Seven of the Sick Poor at th i Catholic this store.
Daughters*
clnbhouse,
1772
Grant
for many people a stumbling stone.
All departments will be enlarged
Wednesday evening in the hall of SL Dolors of the Blessed Virgin, must
"However, I have sounded well the depths of my con Vincent 4a Fanl church. Other of make a powerful appeal to all, but to street, Tuesday, March 27, at 2:80 and restocked with fresh merchan
m. The hostess of tee afternoon dise, . Two registered men vrill be at
science and I find there nothing, th at could justify such a ficers elected were: Adolph Weber mothers esipecially. Undoubtedly one p.
for naa to eaU apd
of His mother’s neatest sorrovm must will be Mrs, Joseph Celia. A large ronr service from early morning till
kli# dtUamt#
irtoam
oa pack’
grievous imputation, for, since the beginning of the sad crisis and John- Bohanna, vice presidents; ,iavs
l>6eR the gesertion at the time, attendance ia hoped for, as important ate at night. Free delivery service
ina aho WiPrills,
"
James
Wilah,
treasurer:
Walter
Jenthrough which we are passing, I have'always ^responded, both kins, seeTetajrir, and WiUiara Egmrt, when, humanly sppaj^ng, He needed matters are to im dUeuaeed.
to all parts of the parish:will be
by voice arid pen, to those who consulted me concerning what marshal. An executive committee all those who in i£e three years pre St. Joseph’s day is always one of rendered.
MAIN 1949
line of conduct to. follow, that it was their duty not only to will be chosen to act with the survey ceding had so closely followed tee biggest days of the year at the
IXTH AND WXLTON ATA
J. K. Mullen Heme for the Aged, PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
avoid with care everything that bore a semblance of insub conunitted, consisting of the Rev. J. J. 'Him.
other engagement next Friday conducted by the Little Sisters of the
ordination or revolt, but also to sacrifice their particular ideas Donnelly, tee Rev. John Mulroy and canAny
be postponed, but not that of the Poor. {iBishop J. Henry Tihen adI t Thompson, Henry Ruwart
so as to conform with the orders of the Sovereign Pontiff. As Thonuui
and William McKone. These two hour of reparation one has the privi minist^ed Confirmation at the insti
for me, personally, I have held to this course from the very committe4e, forming a ways and lege of offering. That hour will never tution that day and the old folks were
means committee, will work out a come again. ’The nom tng hours are given a tre a t Many visitors called.
firrt.
"If, then, It is permitted a simple clergyman, who has plan to establish a home where boys less well attended than later in the Mrs. George Swarthout of Seattle
are tbo old to remain at local or day. Father Higgins will preach in is visiting her sister, Mrs. Paul Toner,
always had an ardent love for Holy Church and for his country, who
and too young to he thrown the evening at 7:46.^ The Masses will 3131 E. Seventh avenue.
to express a wish regarding the present situation, it is this that phanages,'
on their own resources, may be taken be at 6:30 and 7:16.
Mrs. D. W, Stewart, with her son,
you, even at the cost- of the most grievous sacrifices, end by care of under Catholic supervision. Last Sunday afternoon the Altar "Mac,” has returned from a two'EXTRA LARCE LUMRS"
submitting to the Common Father of the Faithful, for, outside of The committee will als6 consider and Rosary society assembled at the month visit at Dallas, Texas.
that, one can only lose one’s way, enter upon a most perilous plans whereby the home may be prop home of Mrs. P. R. Otis, -vice presi Mrs. Francis J. Kirchhof is con
Lignite Not ......
......$8.00
erly flnaneed. At the meeting dent of the Society, to rpeite the Ro templating a trip abroad soon.
Lignita Linap ..............$8.40
journey, and likewise gravely endanger his eternal welfare.
Capitol Egg
............$5.80
Wednesday a suggestion to meet sary for Mr. Olis^who died the Frl
Lifey Lump .......... ........$8.9$.
lit. and Mrs, John MePhee, who
"This wish, moreover this prayer, is that of a man who, monthly was voted down, and quar ffay preceding. He was buried on have been occupying tee homo of
Capitol Lump ............... $6.80
Louiivilla Lamp ____ $ 7.80
already entering upon his eighty-third year, prepares himself terly meetings will continue as here Monday, Father Higgins offering the Mrs. Samuel P. Blanc, are spending
Wo bandlo a foil line of Bitaminoua Coal and all gradaa
to appear ere long before the tribunal of God and will not hav6 tofore.
High Mass of Reaulem. Many Leav a month in the L. L. Altken house on
- and aixoa of Stoam Coal— from $3,78 to $6.78 per to».
enworth Sisters of Charity, the entire E. Seventh avenue.
to be responsible to his Judge for the souls of his brothers.”
Brother Leo Beriault, who has been
faculte of S t Philomena’s school,
This letter ought to settle definitely all silly rumors about
Lowest Pricoa in City->Qaahiy Considorod.
Rev. Father Breen, president of R ^ s fourteen years at Reris, has been
Father Billot.
Qoll4ge, members of Typographical transferred to S t John's college, To
union and of' the Altar and Rosary ledo.
A recent -visitor at Regis coUe^
society -were present Mr. Otis’ three
do'wa OB tba Bambar of divorcee
UfTENING IN
(St. John’s ParUh)
grown sons, Richard, John and Rob was Bishop Murphy, Sj . , of Belize,
granted. Tbeir prograai iaclndeat
Mrs. Sam J. Lewis, piiesident of the ert, -were pallbearers. In the sermon British Honduras.
Limiting tba rigkt of Sling appHeO'
! Prompt Dolivory
D. V, Harpor, Mgr.
IStli and QUnarfli
(Continued from Page 1)
Altar
society, retumed Monday, after after the Mass Father Higgins dwelt
Mrs. J. W. Champlin of S t Cath
tiena
for
divorce
to
tl^oaa
wbo
kava
A proadaeat Churehmaa talU a*
a six weeks’ sojourn on the Pacific on the honor which God had con erine’s parish, has been called to Metkpt fca tilcaa oar atand agaiatt pre- baan married mere tkan one year.
Cranting alimony only to wHraa wke coast Mrs. Lewis enjoyed the trip ferred on the family in favoring one ford, St. Johns, Canada, to be with
viaeialUai. "Our ewa paopio ara afflielad with it," ha faU. "If tkay kava cklldran or from whom mar and was extensively entertained ev of its members With the grace of a her mother, who is critically ill
The subject of the Rev. Qze^ry
kava a aiea littla charek, it ia tba riaga kaa exacted a heavy toil cl' erywhere, but she says there is no religions vocation. He spoke, too, of
place quite like Colorado.
Holy Cross abbey,
the marked fidelity and devotedneas O’Brien,
fipaet ia tka eauntry. If thair paator ybatk and kaaltk.
Extending tka period katwaen pro'
Mrs, John M, Evans of 351 Corona of his wife and children daring Mr. Canon City, at the Cathedral teds
apaak* v eil, ka ia the meat aloqaaat
Sunday evenly will be "Happiness-'pviaat ia Amariea. If tkay kava a liminary and Snal divorce dacraea, street suffered a fall in her home Otis’ long and trying illness.
coed Jeaiter, evea ke it aaleaa. Tkia that creating n real "cooIing-ofF Tuesday. The Serioiuness of her in
A High Mass of thanksriving for a Its Model” Hia subject Wednesday
Juries hat hot been determined, but fkvor received was offered last evening, March 28, -will be "Happi
apirit ia kad baainaaa. It korta pro period.
the shock has forced her to bed.
greaa. Only tko kamkla adTeaca.’'
Wednesday at the request of Mrs. ness—Its Source.”
Judge Frank MoDoneagk, -n MetkFather Godfrey Doyle, O.F.M., of
Mrs. J. M. Swift of 545 Monroe W. H. Metz.
S t Elizabetli’a church, haa been a pa
Lata aewa fram Caaea City iadi- odiatf leader of tke movement, eeyt street has donated a pressure cooker
Rev,
Father
Mulvey.
one
of
the
Do
tient at S t Anthony’s hospital, -victim
to the parish kitchen, which is greatly
calaa tkat biiaiaaaa aad political laad- in a Post interviawi
"I raally believe tba attitude of appreciated by the ladies in charge of minicans who preached the recent of a severe attack of sinus trouble.
ara are tired of tke relifioua atrifa
Mission
at
St.
Philomena’s,
will
con
P lan t: Colfax and W ashington.
No Brfincli Offiea
that kaa ppaat tkat beaatifal littla tke Roman Catholic Ckurek In its the suppelrs that'art Served-from time clude another kf St. Dbmlnic's church
aemaiaaity.
K lnxiin get a woraa stamness in relation to preservatioa to time.
in Detroit.
atraaglekehl Ikare tbaa ia aay othar of marriage, while rn some instances
Despite the inclement weather
Due to the cleverness, energy and
glaa* la Colorado. It waa evea pot- creating pertenal hardship, is after Thursday, Maach 15, nearly 400 par
PHONESi YORK 499—YORK 5864
alble for tke aecret order to pabliab all tka safe rule. Tkat Ckurek per- took of a. very bountiful supper unselfish devotion of a committee,
a daily aawapaper ia tba town. Now, mits separations but net rcasarriaga. served at the school ball by Mrs. Rec with Mrs. S. P. Mangan chairman, the
St. Patrick's party at the sohool hall
' kowaver, bvaiaaaa iataraita ara It tends to make persons entering ord and her assistants.
last Saturday evening, given by the
awakaaii^ ta the barm that haa baan into matrimony more thoughtful, ta
NOW- conveniently located in my new suite at 607 Central
Mrs. Elizabeth Siems, mother of Dramatic society, was an unqualifikd
dana.
Tba ticket aepportad by tka •staklUk marriage as a sacred con
tract,
which
it
should
be.
Prank
Siems,
is
very
seriously
iU
at
Savings Bank Building
success.
Gifts
Were
made
to
Mies
aati-Klaa faction v o a out in a eauaui
Today young paopla are th o^ k t- the home of her daughter on the Mary Frances Maguire, Miss Maud
of tba Paeple'a party, bald Marek IS
CORNER^FIFTEENTH
a n d ARAPAHOE STREETS
Garnett, Charles POrslow and Mr.
t6 naaaa candidataa for the South lestiy plunging into merriage. They Golden road.
take
BO
note'
or
give
no
heed
to
iU
Mrs. O’Donnell and Mrs. Mangan Zint
CanoB City town oloctloB, April 3.
Mrs. Sweeney has called a meeting
Tko largoat crowd tkat avar attended responsibilities or obligations. Why are resting easy at St;'Luke's hos
then,"
asked
Judge
McDoaougk,
for Friday afternoon at the school m
pital after recent illnesses.
a palitlaal eaucUa ia Canon City waa
Phone Tabor 8361 for Appointmonta.
'‘should
the
law
ho
askod
to
ractify
praaant.
Tka aati-Klaa candidaMa
Father O’Sullivan gave a very in' the committee preparing the Easter
(heir
miitakasT’’
nomlitatad w*ra J. R. Staela for
structive and inspiring talk on thi festival. Locabons of booths and
mayor and Teal Tkomtoa and Q.
of St. Patrick at the 11 o’clock final arrangements will be made at
Are yon aware of tha fact that Colo life
Singlatea for couneilmaa.
Tba
Mass Sunday.
this meeting. Mrs. Sweeney has
rado
has
navar
had
a
Catholic
govaru* Over 20 Yeara of Satiafactory Sanrice
Klan Boatiaated J. W. McKinley for
charge of the linens and novelties,
or,
Denver
has
never
had
a
Catholic
cennciltaaa, owing to a ruliag of the
Mrs. C. C. Barnard of the Piggly
The
Oldest
Printiog Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
mayor,
Colorado
has
never
had
a
cbairBian of tke Mueua, wklak allmWiggly, Mrs. Bruggeman of the A n
Established 1906
inatod Wilbur Proctor, aatl-Klan Catholic United States senator, and
pond and Mrs. Siene of the lamps and
Ben Factor
in
all
the
history
of
the
state
there
candidate.
blankets.
The children’s shoe specialist, who
Phonea: Cham pa 8082, 8083
1936-38 iaiw rence St.
has been only one Catholic elected
D (St. Leo's Parish)
is now manager of Tobet’s main store
Cougrassman— Edward Keating, now
The chil
O’GRADY BREAKS NEWS on Sixteenth street.
Judfo Luxford cemes out for editor of '‘Lahor’’ In Washington and
Miss Elizabeth O’Connell and Mrs. EVELYN
dren’s shos department of th
OF HER MARRIAGE
•terilixatica. Ha blaates nearly all one of the ablest and most progress Mariin W. Conroy of the Altar and
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Delivcz
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O’Grady of store has attracted considerable at
feable-mtndcd cases on heredity.
sire men who over sat ia a congres Rosary society are co-operating with 2886
West 24th avenue announce tention throughout the nation snee
Tke trouble Is that' Judge Luxford sional chair?
the young ladies of tee parish in dis the marriage of their daughter Mr. Factor took charM. Scientific
U not a doctor. Ra does not know.
Phono Main 6652
Tkia record does not speak wall for cussing ^ n s for the Jiggs dinner to Evelyn, to John
McLaughlin oi fitting by men trained in this work
His guess is not worth anything.
"Donvor’a
Moat
Progroaaive
Laandry”
Wo
Uto Soft Waior
be
given
,in
tee
basement
of
the
2612 Williams street, which took and the completeness of styles ant
The leaders of tke medical profassion Colorado. Perhaps ft would also bo
Brantk Oftetai l$tZ Tremoot Street. lUS 17th Street, lSt& Broadway
church
Tuesday,
April
10,
from
5:80
just
as
well
to
examine
ourselves,
to
sizes
are
features
of
this
shoe
section
lace
September
21,
1927,
the
Rev.
are ail against atarilisation, except
42$ Bast Itib Avenue, 147S York, $04 Xaat Itth Avesoe
for a fair fanatics and soma politic sea udiether or not we bane been de to 7:30 p. m. After the dinner there iartin McDermott of St. Dominic’s that appeal to leaders in shoedem.
will
be
a
program
of
vocal
and
In

ficient
ia
civie
leadenhip.
Mr. Factor personally inspects
church officiating. The attendants
ally employed surgeons who hope to
strumental music, to be followed by a were Ellen McLaughlin and Arthur each fitting and suggests the proper
benefit financially by a sterillMtion
social
evening.
The
social
features
J.
J.
BPAULOING
GETS
Murphy. The bride left Denver the shoe for each little customer. "Par
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 8437
law.
lOZa LAETARE MEDAL are inclnded in the price of the din next day for California, returning ents should be careful about the
Residence Phone, York 2388
That atariUxation will'Cut down in
Sooth Bend, Ind.—Jack J, Spauld ner, 50 cents.
blarch 13. Not until then did her fitting and type of shoes their chil
sanity h moVoly a theory, wholly unAt the Masses Sunday prayers were parents know of the marriage. The dren wear, because carelessness In
prevM. That it will halp spraad ing, distingnistied lawver of Auanta,
Ga., and one of the outetanding Cath requested for Mra Rionard O'Neil, young folks are living at the home of tills respect may mean crippled feet
social disoasts it fully provad.
olic laymen of the South, has bean -who is seriously ill. and for Daniel the bride’s parents for the present, later in life,” Mr. Factor says.
Wo U gU y eommoBd the Oonror awarded the Laetare medal for 1928 Collins, who was buried from the but they expect to make their perm
Suite 722 M ack Building, 16th and California Sta.
Church Friday morning.
anent home in California.
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Judfos for their dotorminatlon to cut by the University of Notre Dame.
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All Day Adoration ‘at
St. PhilomenaU Mar. 30

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY.

NO COST

RUGBY COAL I t

123
IXW M W I W r t E i
12JL.
RUGBY LUMP $7.00 PER TON

Pr^ident of St. John’s
Alfar Socioty Returns

i . THE RUGBY COAL CO.

Better Work at Moderate Prices

D«

CLEANERS and DYERS

B

JAS. H. HIGH, Licensed Chiropractor

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

ST. LEO’S TO SERVE
DINNER APRIL 10

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

g

DR. J. J . O’NEIL, DENTIST

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R C O N D I T I O N
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AURORA PARISH TO Father Mannht to Give
HOLD FOOD SALE Week’s Mission at Brush
The ladies of Aurora parish 'srillhold a food Sale at Murphy Bros./
In c, on Saturday, March 81.
A
noonday luncheon will be served and
the beat foods, for which the ladies
are famous,, m il be offered. In ad” dition various confections will be sold
at moderate prices.
Aurora has been elevated to the
■^dignity of a city by the proper authority and the soning of the districts is
in the hands of an expert.. All arc
very hopeful and feel that the growth
of Aurora hf assured and S t Teresa’s
parish win receive its share of the
accretion. The spiritual growth of
the parish is rapidly developing and
the temporal progress is gratifying.
The meeting of the Little Flower
guild was well attended and reports
on the card party were completed.
The guild meets every second Tues
day of the month.
The sad and sudden death of Mrs.
Margaret Gnsty was quite a shock to
die entire community.
a'
bi

iid
aV
M
ci
ia
A
i>>
hr
Ai,

Bmsfa, Colo.—^Tho Rev.' Edward J.
Mannix, pastor of SL Catherine’s
church of Denver, will conduct a
mission at St. H u y ’s church here,
opening Sunday, March 26, and con-^
tinning a full week. The misnon will
begin at the 10:30 o’clock Mass.
Brush has about fifty Catholic fam
ilies in the town and vicinity. The
new parish house was completed on
March 1. It is of the bungalow type,
contains seven room.s, and is located
on ground next to the church.
RECRUITS SOUGHT FOR CHINA

Mej. E. W. Mumford, head of the
Denver army recruiting office, has
^ e n notified that seven more recruits
from this corps area are needed by
March 24 for service in China. Only
ex-semce men with good records wdll
be accepted. They will s&il for
China on an army transport March
29.
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER

AVAILABLE TO
EVERY PATRON
Either of our chapels, together with
all-the other modem conveniences of
our establishment, is available for
the use of our patrons without any
additional charge.

"Service 'Within the Means of All”

W. P. HORAN & SON y
FUNERAL CHAPELS
1527 Clevclsnd Place
MOa U6MXS

m

Our (

iM in i
Preferred Busring Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
,WfOll P aper
^ D rapery
Upholatermg

Expert Remodeling

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.

NELSON’S
Apparel Shop

824*8 East Colfax ATonne
Phoao koystoao 4454
Donxor

,

TelephoBf, Maia 3652

406 E. Colfax

Daavar

Argonaut Hotel Cafe
~1^1fax a t G rant
Main 5909
A fter Maaa Try O ur Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuqcheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer,
. I

IS-A-BELLE'^
BEAUTY SALON

Window Shades

Formerly Georges Migny
Permanent Waves on Nestle
Cireuline Eugene or Frederick
Machines, $16,
With FREE Finger Wave every
two weeks for six months.

Auto Awning Shodts.
Old Shodta CUaned
m»d R a c o n d ltlo n e d s
Lik« Now.
Pkopo, YoHc 9365
720 E o it CoUox Aw«.

Meaafactnred
and lattalled

Harper Drug Co.

■ ° I ^ 1

Prescription Druggists
dOO E. 17tb Ave., Cor. Poarl St.
Phone Tabor.747— Danvor

Free Delivery Service

The Butterly Beauty
Shop
414 East Colfax Avanuo

Denver, Colorado
Pearl Emmafis Gregory
Telephone, Main 4474

Cathedral Fnut
Company
559 East Colfax

Bumi
HAN

mff0emI

655 E. Colfax A t.— Tabor 9262

York 422

1240 East Colfax Avenue
,:

(Sacred Heart Loyola Parish)
Toe Loyola Ladies’ sodality will
D
— -----------------serve a home-cooked dinner at Loyola
An epic of the pioneer West was sick husband and young family.
She hall Tuesday evening, March 27. |
faroil
e<
bi^mess at G
George
Virginia baked ham wiil he featured
the life of Mrs. Bridget Reilly, whose entered the hotel business
town,
where
she
remained
until on the splendid menu arranged by
recent and sudden death has saddened burned out in the big fire of 1892.
the ladies. Tha committed has spared
her family and friends in many states: She then secured th^ boarding hpuse neither time nor money in planning
She returned to Colorado only three at Stevens mine and set forth on a for the affair. The food served will
months previous to her death, after wintry day with a sick husband and bo the best, and arrangements have
spending two years with W son and family, the youngest a babe In arms. been made to accommodate the
daughters in California. They tried She braved dangers and hardships crowds so that no one will be forced
to persuade her to stay there, feeling such as only the pibUeer mothers of to w ait Serving will begin promptly
that the mild winters and low altitude the West kpew.
a t 5:80 and continue until all have
would add many yeare to her happy,
Her husband died in 1894, after sjx been cared for. The dinner is being
lealthy life, but as sbe was loyal years’ illness, leaving her in debt and given by the Ladies' sodality to raise
i:b Colorado its lure wooed her from with no Insurance, ^ u l y her family money for the organ fund. The price
the poppy fields to the aspiring pines paid their price tb the Colorado of the dinner will he BO-eents. •
The Loyola Aid society will hold
and the snowclad peaks, where she mines, she, her two;daughters and a
a social meeting at the home of Mrs.
now sleeps beside her husband; who sister being widowed by them
brought her as a bride from her home
She paid every tifat of debt and James Crowe 'Wednesday afternoon,
j
in Pennsylvania to Colorado in 1876. had a ready dollar and ever willing March 28, at 2 o’clock.
The St. Vincent de Paul society!
This couple established their home hand to. help anyone in distress, re
in G eo^tow n, which was then a gardless of creed 6r color. After will meet in the office at Loyola:
|
flourishing mining town. Seven chil years of boarding house work in va Tuesday evening a t 8 o'clock.
Classes of the Forum were re- j
dren were bom to them, six. of whom rious Clear Creek camps she, with
are living. The youngest daughter her family, moved, -to a camp near .<mmed Monday night and will be held j
died in 1904. She and a daughter Death Valley, Calif.; and from there every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
had a delightful reunion with friends, they went to Hollywood, where she A large and interested crowd at-1
and relatives at the Sesqui-centennial purebased a home and spent several tended the last seesion, and it is ax-1
in 1926, when-they took an extended yesra. Her home there, which she ported that even a grdater number |
trip^East from California.
traded for Denver property ^ill 1918, will be on hand next Monday for the j j
The husband, Daniel RelUy, was a is now valued in six fl(^ e s . Through talk on “The Confessional.”
■ Lenten devotions ara held at Loysuccessful miner and made a fortune all herr pioneering
.
, eoo retained her olg
on Monday. Wednesday and Fri
a t the old Stevens mine, but, like sweet, womanly ways and her su
many others, put it back in the p i n e faith in God,< a shining exam day evenings; at Sacted Heart church
Sunday, Wednesday and Friday
mines, and with it his health, leaving ple to heg family, who will ever on
evenings.
his brave wife to mske a living for a i mourn h tf l o ^
Attendance at the daily Masses is
growing rteadlly. Many ara receivirig H o^ Communion daily during the
d in n e r
Lenten season.
Prenarations are. being made for
Holy Week services, and the various
parish choirs are rehearsing for the
(S t Catherine’s Parish)
ph'B Parish)
(S t Joseph's
special music. The Tre Ore to be
The popularity of S t Catherine's
An audience
f 2,100
greeted the held
ice o:
of
2.
at Loyola on Good Friday after
dinners was evidenced again on S t St. Joseph
>pn Dramatic dub players noon
will be one of the finert religiotte
Patriek’a day, when 600 people were Monday evening in Hie Wert
i$t high services
held in tte West. The wellre- known Loyola
served an excellent baked ham din sebool auditorium when they pre
quartette will sing Duner by the Altar and Bowry society. seated “The Bells of Shannon.’’ Th Bois’ Seven Last
at the serv
A varied program consisting of drama called for the portrayal of ices. The Loyola Words
choir
is
preparing
dances, musical and vocal numbers, every emotion that apMals to the an elaborate musical program
for
appropriate to the occasion, was human heart and nieniDers of the
greatly enjoyed. The Rev, John P, cart were more than equal to the oc Earter.
Walsh gave a very interesting talk casion.
Splendid characterisatiDns
HEAD^ GIVES
as a feature of the entertainment.
were given by Miss 'Betty. Rust, Tom BANK OF ITALY
ALTARS . „ . '
Sunday next is Cemmunion day Kavanagb,
Richard
McNicholas,
Clara— James A. Bacigalufor the children of the parish. They Margaret Haokrthal^ Dorothy Walsh, pi,Santa
alumnus
of Santa Clara university
will receive at the 8:80 Maas, under Arnold Sheitler. Len Brayton, Joe
the auspices of the Junior sodality Dwyer and Leo Donovan. The play and president of the Bank d f Italy,
San Francisco, has contributed to the
and the Children of Mary. The Jun was directed by George P. Backethal, fund
the restoration of Mission
ior sodality holds its regular meeting who was untiring in hia .efforts in SanU for
Clara,
Mr. BacigaluFriday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
training the young actors. The pro- pi's offering here.
will, according to his
Instructions for First Communion duenon pleased the patrons immense express wishes, be devoted to the con
for children attending public schools ly. Between a ^ music was fur struction, adornment and equipping
will be held on Tuesday and Thurs nished by Ray Hamilton’s Melodians of two altars' in the church.
day afternoons at 3:45 o’clock, be and Miss Helen Blair sang several
leleetiona that were enthusiastically
ginning this week.
Deceiver,” presented by tjje Presenta
The entire parish n eatly ap rseeived.
The High Masses for the week fol tion club, and Tom Kavanagh and Joe
preciated the series of Sunday eve
ning sermons so interwtingly and low: Solemn High Maas was cele Dwykr sang several numbers that re
eloquently preached by the pastor, brated on Monday at 8 in h.onor of ceived hearty applauae. Bert Meon the subjeet of “Faith," which have St. Joswh, the patron saint of the Closfcey assisted them in a comedy
been concluded. The Rev. J. parish, Father Fagen, celebrant, Fa role in the song, “ 'Wiolets." William
F. McDonough of Blessed Sacrament ther Kenny, deaeOn and Father Zel B. Speth will present a musical
church preadhed at th# Wednesday ler, lubdeacon; Tnesday at 8 for the drama at the Broadwpy March 26.
Rev. Nicholas Hecker; C.SS.R., 13th Leo Donovan, Tom Kavanagh, Rick
evsning devotions.
After the evening devotions Fri anniveriary; Wednesday at 8 for MeNicholas, Helen Blair and Dorothy
day, March 23, anotner baked goods Mrs. Godfrey: Thursday and Friday Walsh have leading rolea Arnold
Scheitler, Beft McCloskey, William
sale will -be held in the basement of at 8 for James McDonough.
the chnreb, with Mrs. Reough and
Father Reinbold (a at present giv Halpln, Jack Kavanagh, Joe Dwyer
Mrs. Gartland in charge.
ing a mission in Muskegon, Mich. and Leonard Brayton will also take
. Mrs. Snyder of 41e6. Knox court Father Drais ia ip St. Louis, also on p a rt
is m ite ill. V alter Dnbteh and Em- misaioit irorki
*
‘ mett Lowery, both of whom have
Father Zeller baptised the follow
had pneumonia, are roedvering, the ing on Sunday: Richard James
former at St. Anthony's hospital, and Wader, sop of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
the latter $t hU home.
Wader, 208 West Flftti avenue; Don
Father Mannix will open a week’s ald Eugene CoUrad, infant eep of
minion at Brush, Colo., Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin ^onrad; Ray
March 25.
mond Anthony French, infant ton Of
Monday, the feast of S t Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph French. The
the patronal saint, of the sisters of sponsors were Marguerite Wader, Ed.
the school, was fittingly celebrated in Stadler, Alice Weller and Edward
St. Catherine's and a school holiday O’Brien, Margaret Fink and Louis
was declared.
Burtjoeger, respectively.
The LentOn servicaa a rt being well
attended. For the convenience of the
school children. Way of the Cross
is said Friday a t 8; and in the eve
ning a t 7:80. Father K eni^ preached
Students ef the Annunciation an eloquent sermon last Wednesday
high school gave an entertainment evening; in fact it is believed to nave
Monday in honbr of the feast of St. been one of the best of his career.
Joseph and in appreeiatien of the Rev. Father Igiutiud, O.F.M., preach
fine program presented the pupils of ed Sunday evening taking the place of
both grade and high schools were Father Godfrey, wha is III at St. An
given a free afternoon. The program thony's hospitrt.
The Campfire gi'i* of S t Joseph’s
consisted of orchestra selections, vio
____
entertainment
for tbd
oent
the P.-T.'
P.-T.A.
lin and flute solos, sonn and read gave ann antertaini
honor of
ings ’ of pleasing vansty. Those of the Cathedral.
taking part were John Wilson, Ger the ^xteenth biit^Ziy of their or
trade Ross, Walter Riedel, Edward ganiution. The progf,tarn conslrted
Gold, Otto Stoner, Lillian Rasmuss- of songs by the gii*!** S<ee club, under
ler, Geraldine Carroll, Leonard Wint the direction of Mish Hartnell. Miss
ers, Mary Nushy, Marshall Poth, Lil Hartnell seng several songs also.
lian Horvatt, Edward Hubkey, Fran Katherins Gunn and’Cathsrind Lynch
cis Worlan, Mary O’Brien, John gave talks. The girle wors their s'errMencimer and members of the An Tce uniforms and helped serve the
nunciation high aehool orehestra. The refcashmettts.
accompanists were Otto Stenet, Ger
Ed. MeCIodkeyi a senior, tras
aldine Carroll and Elisabeth Cullen. elected captain of the baseball team
at the last meeting of the athletie
PATRONIZE OVR ADVERTISERH aaseelatJen.
THEY ARE RELIj^^BLE
Plans are being made for a joint
bamraet of thi heye' w d girls’ R«S)I'
etball teame. At fnb banquet, letters
will be preiOnted tb the players of
the past season.
Trunks
Tneatrirai productions throughout
Stored, 50c
the Oity have, in most lnrtances,~been
detted in
irga humbera
by ih« talent
inlargahum
l
Duffy Storaga A Moviag Co.
'of S t J■ mciph^s
D^fnaMo club. %ia.
.
■
m b Slid W fltoa SIt m U
m rtt Gegfii*
E d W d Bu^ke were

500 ENJOY
1,100 Attend Play
AT ST. CATHERINE’S
of Shannon”

These facilities mean the rendering
of a better and more efficient service
service which we are confident
win prove more satisfactory to you
because of this greater- completeness.

COLO,

Loyola Ladie* Will
Late Mrs. Bridget R e% Fought
i^rve Dinnor Tuesday
Battles of TraePi<meer West

A Sign of Distinction—

Wavy Hair

; A Sign of Good Ju dgm ent-

La Mur

A Sign of Good Work—
e s p r i t D’AMOUR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

A yt, th« Capitol Is StiU Across tl|o
S tre e t'

107 Exit Col fax-—Main 4886

The Metropolitan
Garage .

Annunciation Students
Observe St. Joieph Day

sy^^|ood^ra^^Jn^he_Trud

General Repairing
1021 East Colfax Avonno
__________ York 508

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop
332 East Colfax
Cham pa 23I0-J

Repairii^ Skillfully Done.
For Discriminating People Shoe
Work Called For and Delivered
We Sell the Best for Lesa

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave< and G rant
Phonei Champa 893$ and W37
Formerly. 18 th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in th*e dif
ferent lines of business.

S e lls f o r L ess
am
n 'iV h y P a y M o re ?
^
- *^518 E a s t C o lf a x
0 n s Bteck t e s t of Cathedrsl
VBLMA li. McCOV
fe* YOiRK 7S4

GREAT MID-SEASON USED CAR SALE
Even if you now have a Car it will profit you to investigate
the Cara in tfaia great sale—-for tnest faroiliet really
need two care.

CASAPEDUZZl
Italian Dinners
Ebccellent Cuisine *

Private Dininx Rooois fo r Forties

Rartoli—Spaghetti—Tagliarini
Mrs. P. Peduazi, Prop.
. 1413 Pearl 5t. Ph. York 1773-W

2 9 3 3 W -a tU k e P U e e

i« !lg ||l|> S I

G a llo l. « S 4 -t2 0 0

■■■ ■ M B a M M a a a a a g M ia a a a M a a a a
■rJ-.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R C O N D I T I O N

Holy Week Books
at popular prices
sThe Litiirgy of the Church for Holy
W w k Service! by Dom Cabrol, O.S.B.
Holy Week Book containing an explanation on the
origin, liturgy and theology o f lioly Week.
Then follows the Latin-English o f the Masses and
all Ceremonies from Palm Sunday to ^ s t e r Sunday
inclusive and complete. Each cefemony ts-preceded
by a brief note of explanation.
Black-Silk Binding, red edges.......... .......................75c
■'V

Way of the Cross
' 'a

Text arranged by Fathers of Order of St. Francis.
Esch Station illustrated in'colors,' lirice.i^.“ .,.....16e

Ay

f

Holy Hour in GeUiseniane'

Meditations on the Anlma Christi. By Rev. Francis
P. Donnelly, S.J. Price,...,........ i.. . . . , .......................41.2S

Many Others to Select From
-iff

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
I
s ’

Centrally Located— 1638-40 Tretdont Street.II*'.

Tabor 3789,

Denver, Cdle.

Mall Orders Given Careful Attention

Telephone. Main g418

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 9S8 Bannock Street
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Write a Jingle.
and receive an order for

l^undryy Groceries or Dry Cleaning
riiLC/..

»5 *3

fo r first, second and th ird pri*eii, re^>ectiTely. These orders e•a^l»e redeem ed a t
any of the stores whose card appw ira on this P«ge*
:
The jingles subm itted m nst contsdn th e nam e an d telephone num ber-of one of the
advertisers on this page, such aa
,
A lta M arket's Foods
A re varied an d p le n ty ..
If com pany com es'late,
ain fortT'tw o tw enty.

. Try-IT I It>:easy.’
■'! .

SECOND PRIZE

FIRST PRIZE

The C s s ^ e Urandry
An founing.iHtb-suds, ■
Will turn.’out:for. you
The best kind of “ duds.”
So b y c a llin g '“Main 8062,”
The result vml be very pleasing to .yon.
■--M rs. P.'Greens,'69 W. Cedar, City.

’

No need to 'b e'ta » quandary,'•
\ ,
WhQe Mr. Zott runs a laundry:
To spend your Mondays at *a tea>
i
Just call up South 128.
,
.
>-Art Bums, .3226 Julian S^> C i^. .

Gallt^ 434-W,
Their ovens are hot.
It’s Voss Brothers’ bakery
A grand little ehop.
—Mrs. B: H. Langfield, 1401 W. Nevada, City.
'

I

THIRD PRIZE

-;

| •

J

,

I

■

n m

i m

u n i H

i M

■

Grocery and Market

2

421-23 £a*t 19th A t*.

■

5

Phone*, Main 7601, Main 7435

.9

i n

Zott Laundry Co.
^

MEAT MARKET
376 So. Broadway
Phone, So. 3417

Geo.'A. Roenfeldt

■

York 3192

■ ■ ■ ■ n n u i H

V. Biglino, Prop.

Member Chab Red & White Stores

B

CURTAIN AND
BLANKET CLEANERS
1431 Ogd«n St.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
301 So. Logan
'Phone*, Sonth 1596, South 8690.W

‘ Ogden Market
' 1019 East Colf*s '
Franklin'8745

In n n n n n n m i

i i i

.The Reliable
2

W hen aubnutting Jingles, pleeae
mention with, your nam e and
address the firm you wish the
order on,, m c ase 'y o u r rhym e
is among th e winners.

Subway Fruit,and
Vegetable Market

T. O. Cpndon

B ConiestanU may send
■ in a t maiiy rhymes as
theyjwish each week.

■_

St. Paul Market

We Use Artesian Water

B
■

Fancy Groceries, Best Meats,
Fruits, etc.

Speer Blyd. a t Lincoln

B
B

Colfax and St, Paul Street*
pboB* York 6298

Pkoa* South 123

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

f l i H

H

n n n n i H

'Aim Market

Hay Grocery & Market

MEAT MARKET '
2
B

3519 South Broadway
Phone Englewood 890

3700 Tejon S treet'
Phone, Gallup >168

2

. 400 East Colfax Avenue i

B

Main 4220

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ p n n n n ii

B n in u M iR iin n i

n m n n n n n iiii

■ Wemet’g Delicatessen

I

B
B

Grocery and Market

B

*

L. X. Borowaik, Prop.
B*«k*t«ri*—C««h-C*mr

9S

•

333 Eaat 17tk Av*.
Phone, Main 6244

B
B
■

B

n i

L. F. Candler

H

.

25 Broadway

*

Smith’s Bakery

I

iMported and D eaetU a CbeeM
Uilwsuke* Laaeb - Meet*

2002 W est 32nd Ave.

Phone South 8459

n i n i M

i M

n H

;i B B n i n i i i M

M

B M

.I

B ii

■ i.

Imperial dyers and
• 46 Broadway
Phono* Sostk 1446, 265

if iH iiiiM iiim H i
flf

Safran’s Grocery and
Market

The, Gigantic

B

CLEANERS AND DYERS

Hen's S^te Cleaned and Fr«»ed, 76c

■

4590 Tennyson Street

Gallup 434-W

B

Phone, Gallop 36S6-R '*

■ ■ B H IB lB lIB B U in i

mm

B

Colfax and Washington
Phone
York—
w noiin 499— i«
r K — o5595
wo

B

Berkeley Grocery Co.

278 Elati
Phona, South 2648

r

Joe’s Market

■
|e

2711 Larinar St.
Phona Tabor 9236

1237 Santa Fe Drive

MAPLK LEAF BREAD
a u n t MOLLY’S BREAD

MEAHT MARKET

4401 Tennyaou
Phoae Gallup 658

Full L be of Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Fresh and S ^ t Meata a Specialty.

May Grocery

Phona So. 6397

N. J. Hurley

Groceries, Meats and General
Merchandise

B
B
m

B
B

9

Champa 9170

■
g

2 M.T. Murray Groc.Co.
2

Company

s

B
DELICATESSEN
Hi
Importad and Domtitie (>roc«rifs
■g
W* SptcUHi* In Pur* OlWe Oil.
S
FREE DELIVERY
m 2005 Larimer
Phone Champ* 852

i M

B
B
B
|M

H

i n

n

i n

i n

i i i l

Geo. M. Joerres
12 Twentieth Ave.

88 South Penn.

3936 W est 32nd Ave.

Gallup 2000

You Can Rely on

CRESCENT
LAUNDRY, Inc.
PHONE GALLUP 238 AND 4201
2318-19 WEST 29TH AVENUE'

1806-10 Ea*t Colfax
Phona*, York 224, York 228

r.

_

sf

■

Yale Laundry Co.

O’Neill Grocery

B gM

2417 Curtis
[CHAMPA 1878

1151 Santa Fe
M

M

g n w m

B M

i

2

Whol*«*I* and R*taU

MEAT MARKET

B

Milk, Crsam, Ice Cream, Butter, Eggs

820 Santa Fa Driva '

Phona Main 2332

9

89S So. Pearl St.

Phene, South 6963 ■■

Phone, So. 3^06

iiM iif lH B n m n d

I

Billy Van’s Meat
Market

Perfectijpn Creamery

Barsh Grocery and
Market.
Pkona*, Gallup 556, Gallup 3331

** Faytkinxnr Brother*, Proprlitor*

Spic ’N Span Bakery

iiih b

B

B Italian Food Specialty

B

4434 Weat 41*t Street
Neer ‘Ttnorann
Gallup 8402

B

Keystone Grocery &
Market

'GROCERY AND MARKET
‘*A Sandwich or • B*aqu*t"
29S South Paarl
Phone*, South 7799, South 7800

41*t Avenue Market

3390 W est 32nd. Ave.

B

Dave Garland

Geo. J. Freitag’s

Bu b b i i n i m

■■BlBlHHniBlBBlI

In iB B U iB n u m i

■

Ellsworth Bakery

mi IS So. Broadway

“Better Work and Moderate Prices"

430. South' Broadway

liB n iiiiiiB H n B n l

■

3621 W est 32nd Ave.

I

"

ro p iN l 90 UUI /A M

Grocery'and
S J. C. SimsMarket
I

VoM Bro*.

Fresh, Smofchdi
and Pickled
Meats.
Poultry and Game in Season.
— S2.90.
rnone So.
so. 7818
/OiO
82. So. oroauway
Broadway
Phone

“The Best for Less”
Colfax
Pkona York
5248
H 3217 E. voiiBx
raaum
la rs uaeo

* Pipneer Gleaners

= .

B. & E. Market

I

Mount Vernon
l ^ e Works

OltaoCT* and ^*r*
Expert X«p*ir work
PHONE GALLUP 1268
29TH AND ZUNl

Bb iiib ib ib ib ib m ih
Holly Bakery
2127 Court Place

Charles Morgan
MEAT MARKET
712 South PesrI
Phene; South 5822-J

i
■

McLeah Bakery

BB

1017 East Colfax

B

Telephone, York 8846

II
Wa t c h f o r t h i s p a g e e a c h w e e k ,

B

Betty’s
Curtain Cleaners

W* SphetaHx* la desniny Silk
and Inca 'Cortshi*. and Dray**
TELEPHONE FRANKLIN 5992
2 5 0 8 .Eaat Sixth Avenue

g e t y o u r l a u n d r y , g r o c e r ie s o r d r y c l e a n in g b y t u r n in g in t h e w in n in g r h y m e

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R C O N D I T I O N

1
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The "S pirit of Service” Shop

RMf«

N A ST

New Cboir Director at
Debating Teams of Loyola Have
St. Dominic’s Church The Brooks Button and
PleatiAg Company
Quadruple Tussle Here in Denver
1S26V^ ChaniiMi, Denver, Celo.

STUDIO

To A ll Children of th e First Conun^nion end Confirmation
Classes
PHOTOS AT ONE HALF PRICE

NAST—PHOTOGRAPHER
Telephone, Main 4716

827 16th St., Cor. of Chamlia

P IG G L Y W IG G L Y
64
6
4
1
1

StofM in Denver end Vicinity
Stores in Pneblo
Stores in Colorado Springs
Store in Trinidad
Store in Raton

^

Markets of the Whole World
Supply P^gly Wiggly Quality
i

A B C

bll
lU
at:
w ^R C H IT E C T
ai
ct
Is Keyatone 8613

E. FLOYD REDDING
* • .
-SOfi^Tabor Bldg., Denver

AUTO BATTERIES—RADIO BATTERIES
E ‘ New
and'Rebuilt Batteries oh Easy Payments
x id e b a t t e r y s e r v ic e

'•)
til

d
iH
tji

739 W. Colfax

Phone, Keystone 2935

AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
CLEANING
Individual ’Attention To Each Garment
. ‘ '
..
326 Broadway ;
v
Direct Service. ’ Ph. So.‘3352

B

k

I
i
n

C

OAI^KINDLING—MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
3456 Gilpin Street
Phone Franklin 5542

Office and Yard, 1788 W. 18th Ave.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
D. U.MEN’S
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 75c
Overcoats, gl.OO and up *“
^
'
Dresses. fl.OO and up
Hata Cleaned and B l o c k e d . . We Call For and Deliver

2076 So. Univemty
l e c t r ic a l

E

- Phone, South 4517

coN T R A cnN ij
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

I%one Main 2803

1

■'

. . H. .G. REID

,1716 Broadway

F

ERRIN VAN & STORAGE € 0 .
Eatimatw Freely Given .

Moving,. Packing, Storage, Shipping .
E. H. Ferrin, Mgr. T. 3%Dunn, Secretary
Plhone Main 7719
;
'

1841-48 Waxee

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE,CO.
1620 Arapahoe
Main 682
a n d s —Dry

Fam u, Irrigated Lauds, Mountain Ranches
Sheep jand Cattle Ranches-—Priced Right and Terms
S
■ M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

L

Telephone Main 219
I• -

*

880 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
-

M

EAT MARKET^PAUL’S MARKET
Our Fresh Meats “Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration

We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do

1218 East Evans Street

“

Phone South 4008

fOVING & 'STO R A G E......

DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
M' SOUTH
Public Warehouse, Express;- Crating, Shipping

-

"

Country Heuling, Piano Moving
869-71 South Broadway
^
Phone South 1227
COAL PRICES
' •
Columbine Lumpr |6.50
- Grant Lump, $5.95
Industrial Lump, $7.50
Frederick, $5.00
A. D. SNIVELY - 263'So.Xincoln (Rear) Phone South 65
ew

N

-

PLUMBING— CONTEACTIN^REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
Phone Gallup 806
8030 W. 44th Are.
IRATTS BOOK STORE ‘
P'or Trick Goods, Party Fsvorr and-Novelties-rr-Also
School Books anc^Suppli^ at Lowest Prices.
1519 Curtis Street—Across From fiaur’s •
o y a l c l e a n in g a n d d y e in g c o m p a n y

R

We Can Save You -25 to 50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning

Prompt Service.

^
,
We Call For and Deliver
BE ROYAL TO YOURSELF
-

Phone So. 6049—So. 8551

S

Cor. Hiff and So. Broadway

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

EAT THE .BEST,..F.QBGET- THE REST
Special Attention tiO^nil Orders
Specializing in
and Church Affairs—Wedding Cakes ^

Phone South 7854

T

.’ Ne\^ ]^cation, 76 So. Broadway

a y l o r -m a d e k e n l a s t ic c o r s e t s

Abdomihal Belts, Trusses, Stockings

Charles B. E. Taylor—Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1654 California St.

Main- 2 ^ 7

WANTED

Devotion to Saint
Anne Increase
at the Shrme
in Arvada

^Scores of people—
men, women, boyg, '
^ rls —ore starting.a.
novena during this
Lenten season.

WE ARE AGAIN DELIVERING

S A T A N I C COAL

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY
BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES

W

A perpetual series
of novenas is con
ducted by the Benedicine Fathers at the
Shrine of St. Anne
of the Rockies, Ar
vada, Colorado.

Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK

^Helen Bell to Speak
to Catholic Daughters
The Catholic Daughters Study club
%ill ^ne.et at luncheon at the Argo
naut hotel on Thursday; March 29, at
12:1'5 o^dhick. Mrs. Thomas Barry
has charge of the program and the
peaker-^U -be Mrs. Helen Bell of
tie Woman's Bureau of the chamber
of commerce. For reiervations call
MIsaMargMet Leary, Franklin 1236J.
"All Cath<jlic Daughters and friends
are welcome.

SON BORN TO WIFE
OF LATE M. C. MARKS
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
'Six months after the desth ol the
MOVING,' PACKING AND SHIPPING
/atber, Malcolm .C. Marks, a son was
Phone So. 100—After 6 P. M., South 2064
221 Broadway, Denver
bom to Mrs. Malcolm C, Marks, 2788
.South Bannock street, March 16 at
Modem Fireproof W arehous^Fum igating Vault
St. Anthpny's hospital.
The post
humous child has been named James
ET W ASH -^W ben fUndlBg your clothes to be washed why rpjhriitopher
Marks. The father, who
not patronize, i Laundry which'sptirfaHzes on Wet W ash.'
for ten years served as court reporter
for the first judicial district and for
We have only two classifications—Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
-twelve years as organist a t the
is why we guarantee you Better Service and-Quality.Work. ■'
Cathedral of the Immaculate Con
ELECTRIC WET WASH—2469 Lowell Elvd.—GalIhp 890
ception,. died Sept. 16,. 1927,.from
acute appendicitis.
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(St. Dominic's Parish)
Mrs. Joseph Coursey is the new
The debating teams of Loyola uni being allowed choice of: affirmative choir directress of S t Dominic’s, suc
Phone Champa' 1242-J
versity lannched out on a cruise or negative on the ’subject: “Re ceeding Edward RoUo, who recently
left
the
parish.
Mrs.
Coursey
was
around
western and southern half solved, that the United' States cease
a member of St. Dominic’s
of the United States on Monday, to protect by armed force the prop formerly
• TH E REGISTER DOES
choir and contrihutod conspicuously
March 12, to argue with the orators erty of the citizens located )h foreign to
its
success
by
her
rich
dramatic
FIRST-CLASS
JOB PRINTING
of twelve state universities and other countries except by formal declar
voice,, so every one rejoices
colleges on the subject of “Military ation of war.” This subject was lui- soprano
Phone Mein 5 4 i3
her return. The new direfitreas
Protection by the United States of signed by the Pi Kappa Delta society, at
brings
to
her
position
the
resoRs
.of
the Property and IJves of American the national honor fmtemity to which several years of excellent training
CWtend ln Foreign Countries.” The only the leading educational institu and gives evidence of having every
schedule called for stops a t Sioux tions' debating teaois are eligible. It needM equipment for the work:
City, Fremont, Neb.; Denver, Colo is the “Big Ten” of national debating. ' Next Sunday will be the Comrado Swings, Omaha, Wichita, Win
James C. O'Connor, president of mnnion day for the members of the
field, Kan.; Lawrence, Kan.; S t the debating club a t Loyola, was con Third Order of S t Dominic and also
Louis, Valparaiso, Cincinnati, and ductor of the tour, and his team mem- for the children of the parish. For
.^en back to Chicago to meet the Uni here were: George K. Ray, James M. the public school children who have
versity of Buffalo. The hardest tus Cullinan, William Conley, Richard not yet made their First Holy Com
sle took place a t Denver, where a Ford, and John Keating.
Teeth es. Low as $10
munion instructions are conducted
quadruple debate was slated with
The complete schedule consisted of: every Sunday morning after the ,9
Best Set $1S
University.. of Oregon, University Momingsiae college, Sioux City, o’clock Mass. This class, which here
Baal aet, nona botlar, no m a tta r koir
of Denver; and Marquette uniyeMity. March 13; Midland college, Freemont, tofore numbered .twenty-three, hqs m
ach you pay. fncludlna your, eiialoa.
‘U h iv ^ ity of KanaaS, S t Louis at Nebraska, March 14; March 15-17 at been increased to twenfcyrfive by the bata plate m atarial (ineta'
%iy EXTREMELY LOW
St. Louis, and Creighton at Omaha Denver, Colorado; March 19 at enrollment of David Witaker and
Teatb aa low aa--- ------- --------•■HSi
were other '‘tough spots” on the itin Creighton university, Omaha; March Antonette LeBate.
Baal sat of.taoth (altbar aat).A|ROO
erary which comprised over four 20, Friends university, Wichita; Mar,
C<iU Crown (ZS k a ra t).,-----,-,.,74 8.00
Monday, March 19, a High Mass in
. 1'----Woj* (22 •kamtj;)---Brids*
thousand miles of travel and was the 21, Southwestern university, Winfield, honor of S t Joseph, patron of the
Porcalain’ Crown «---- — —....«.45.00
-longest and most ambi^ons debating Kas.; March 22, University of Kansas, universal Church, was celebrated.
------------U M up
(k>U F llU n n
schedule attempted, as far as known, Lawrence, Kans.; March 24, St. Louia
<2otd Inlaya
—,.$2.00 up
Tuesday word was received a t the
Syntbalic Porcalaia __„..A8.00 ep '
by any Chicago educational institu university, St. Louis; March 26, St. rectory of the death of Rev. J, A.
Suvar FiUiocs ——...... JW uP '■
tion in many years.
Xavier college, Cincinnati; March 28, Heenan, O.P., a t the Dominican House
Taath Traatad ........ ...... „et'.00
Narvaa Ramovad (paialaas)---»SI.OO .
The topic of debate was the same Valparaiso university, Valparaiso, of Philosophy in Chicago. Depaibure
Tooth Extractod (patoloaa)_.^jj4l.O®
at each institution, the home teams Indiana.
services ■will be held in River Torest,
lU., after w hic^the remains will be DR. TILTON
PaialaaaDaallats
transferred to Ibuisville, Ky., where
826-15th
St;
Itoquiem Maas will be sung. Inter
ment will take place at Saint Rose
convent, "wbere the siniple noritiate ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ u i i n i i i i w
is located, not far from Louisville,
There \rill be a meeting of the
A number of Denver brokers were - Pueblo.—^Monday evening the St.
disenssing this week the question 6f- Patrick’s high school basketball team; Third Order Sunday a t 4 p. m.
Ib e presentation of "Come Ont of
“womenm speculative fipanep.” Paul winners of the state tournament at
Loughrtdge of Bosworth, Chanute, Regis, college; Denver, left for Chi the Kitchen” By the' Aquinas club
Loughridge & Co., investment bank cago to participate in the National players at Skinner Junior nigh school
ers, thinla women who have money Caj^plle ^ sebppl. basketball tourna- St. Patrick's night was an unqualified
to invest should deal phly in abso meht this -week in competition with succe^, and reflected much credit 5
Sell or Trade in ■
lutely safe securities. He also ad thirty-one othet teams. The Rev. anon Mrs- Laughlin David Mulligan, I Your Old Furniture .for ■
Joseph
Higgins,:
pastor
^.!of
St.
Pat
wbo did the directing. The perform
vised the same coarse for men. And
then, to illustrate his advice to women, rick’s chur^, and Joseph Hughes, the ance ran smoothly and was singular B New and Used Fumi- .H
ly free from faults that sometimes ■ ture,'Carpets, etc.
• R|
he called from the cashier's depart coach, accompanied the team.
The social given by St. Patrick’s mar amateur affairs. The members
ment Miss Nellie M. Lennon, one of
athletic association at the Knights of of the cast, all of whom covered 8
. Cash o r Terms
B
die seven partners of the firm. .
ColnmbUB home on March 17 was a themselves with glory, included Mrs.
Miss Lennon, head of the cashier’s splendid success socially and finan Phil Mahoney, Mary Frazzini, Mar
department, through which many mil cially. More than 1,200 were pres garet Reilly, Jane McGinty, Marie
lions of doliaxs are handled annually, ent.
The undefeated St. Patrick’s Davoren, William Garrity, Fred Kirk,
has been with the firm for ten years. basketball team, returning with Ed Graeber, W. Schwartz, James 8 Folding Chairs, Card m
■
Two years after she entered the em championship honors from Denver, Winters and Paul Pianfette. Charles j j ^Tables, Dishes, etc.
ploy of the company she was made a was given a rousing reception that ROwart, Joseph Coursey and James
full-fledged partner. Formerly she shook the building.
Kirk looked, after the stage settings
had been with the Rocky Mountain
Patrick Howe, who has been con and properties. Between acts girls
Phone Keystone 1668 J j
Fuel Co. and later with the Brecht fined in the ho^ital a t Sali4a, waa from St. Dominic’s school danced “
Candy Co.
able to return to his home in Pneblo "The Irish Washerwoman.” Mrs.
Her rapid advancement in the last week.
Mary Dolan was director/-.and Mrs.
world of finance, her partners insist,
Mrs. J. J. Mahoney of Kansas Jerry Courses accompanist. The
is due to Menty of hatd work and her City, Mo., spent several days in dancers were Virginia Welch, Anna
unusual aoility as an organizer. Miss Pueblo recently, visiting friends and McAnlHfe, Catherine Corcoran, Mary
Lennon, who lives with an aunt, Mrs. making new acquaintances.
Larkin, Madeline Smith, Margaret
K. G. Oakley, 1660 Jackson street,
New" equipment, consisting of par McAuliffe, Doris Stapleton and Ruth
came to Denver from Lansing, Mich., allel bare, horizontal bars and tra Snyder. A matinee performance of
when she was'ten years old. She is a peze outfits, bar jnst'buen purchased the play, with the daticlngi-was given
graduate of the school of commerce for the K. of C. gymnasium; Nicholas Sunday afternoon.
________
of the University of Denver.Babish is in cha«gec.of .ihe*tfym:.and
She hesitate4;to talk about her own will soon form a ‘elass for ooyz at
tending school :
,
success.
The regular monthly meeting of
“I would much rather say some
you need work or odd Jobs, such
thing that would be a constructive the Third Order of S t Francis will If
as
Spading,
Housework, Lawns Cared
be
held
Sunday,
March
25,
a
t
Mount
help to other women who have money
for,
we
can
supply you with help.
Carmel
church.
Benediction
and
to invest,” she insisted.
CaU CATHOLIC CHARITIES- “Women who want to save money Apostolic-Blessing will b e given after
Mam 9432
shonld put it where they know it will the meeting by Rev. Father Valen 300 Railroad Bldg.
be safe and at the same time earn tino. New members will be received.
money fos them. Established secorities m il ad th at for them. ' By all “FATHERMijl AM7RAOto.•;
.. . SPEAKER MARCH 2S
means they should shun speculatiye
The Rev. William S. Neenan, piutor
stocks.”
Last year Miss Lennon conducted of Holy' Ghost chnrch, will be the
a class in courses in investment radio speaker for the Catholic Radio
Thpre were more than, fifty women society'Sunday, M arch'26, a t 4:80
p. m. The liscture will be followed
members.
oy the Question Box conducted by
Rev.
Francis W. Walsh, who will also
SILVER JUBILEE OF
conduct the radio Sunday school a t
SISTER MARY RAPHAEL 5:30. The services" are broadcast
through station. KFEL. The lecture
(Continued from Page 1)
Sunday will be the last for the sea
was a member of a class of five sis son.
ters who finished the training course
in 'Mercy hospital school of nursing, MONSIGNOR BOSETTI
Denver, and qualified as registered
CONCERT THURSDAY
nurses in 1908. She has given freely
and unselfishly toward the cure of
(Continued from Page 1)
suffering humanity in the Mercy hosT«nor*—Joeesfa ’ I/UIr, John lUrnIro.
Hnrr
Nownrlc, Don Mctrt, Marwtn CUrfc
piUls of Denver. Durango and Crip
th*'prsns—Hr. A. Hank
ple Creek. During this span of life At tha At
piano—Bt. 'Bav. Joaepk Boialti, aiSt. Anne, the mother of
she allowed herself but one vacation,
alftad by Kat. Tt. Domioblno, SJ.
the Blessed Virgin, is a
and this brief visit was spent at her
. pcxwerful Advocate before
mother’s home in Prince Edward’s
Island.
the throne of God. Thou
Daring the waning years of mining
sands of favors have been
activities in the Cripple Creek dis
granted through her inter
trict Sister Mary Rapnael was local
cession.
superior 4)i the hospital there. Her
courageous endeavor and capable
ii 'All Heat-^No Soot=—No Clinkers—No Ashes.
management kept the doors of the
Sisters’ hospital open for several
years, mlnfstering to the needy, sick
and injured, when other establish
ments of the city not only closed, but
18th Ave. e t Shermen St.
Phone Mein S220-1-2-3
the buildings were demolished and
aS ti
; materiM was shipped elsewhereasthe
camp grew more and more deserted.
Finally it became impossible for the
Sisters to finance the institution. The
resplntipn to dispose of the hospital
wna made with a heavy heart, nor was
To make a novena of this
it due to a want of willingness, but
series it is necessary that
rather of compulsion, which knows no
each _Thursday for nine
law.
consecutive
Thursdays be
At present Sister-Mary Raphael is
Special Attention to Parcel Post Ordors
in charge of the operating depart
consecrated to good Saint
ment of Mercy hospital, Durango.
Anne. -.If one Thursday is
Nurses, fonner patients and friends
omitted a new novena of
'attended her Jubilee Mass to honor
Thursdays must be start
the humble, faithful service of this
ed.
Sister of Mercy. May her years of
4100 Federsil Blvd.
Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800
usefulness be extended and blessed.
Every one is invited to

W here to Shop in CBff
A nnunciation P a m h

Canary Drug Co.
“A Bird for S*rvle.”

Center SSth
end Gilpin
Phene
Yerk
9244

We appreciate our reader's
influence in helping to in
crease the number of busi
ness firms’that use our pages
regularly for their sales mes
sages, and announcements.
By giving preference to ad"ver^ers in - The Denver
Catholic Register you help M
your own paper and leave
your money with the business
and professional people who
show their good will toward
you^in a tangible way.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R C O N D I T I O N

'make the novena at the
Shrine. But if it is impos
sible for one to come to the
Shrine the novena can be
made at home—a votive
light supplying one’s, pres
ence at the altar.
^'.Send in your petitions to
this procurer of graces and
favors, and you will re
ceive a novena leaflet .of
instructions. All petitions
received will be blessed
and touched to the relic
and placed in the repos
itory on the altar of St.
""Anhe until a full oovenKOf ’
Thursdays be completed.

Address all com
munications to the
B e n e d ic tin e F a
thers, Box 266, Ar
vada, Colorado.

I

A Com
plete, mod
ern
1
Pharmner 1
Etflt Donytriz Largest J>mg Store

FRANKLIN PHARMACY
BaetC.-Corgan, Prop.
34tli uml
. Kejretone 1783
Prescriptions FUled According to
Your Doctor’s Orders by a
Registered Pharmacist
“Immediate Delivery”

BROTHERS
p h a r Ma Gy
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
FILLED
Don't Forget the Number

Miss Lennon Says Shun Pueblo Champions
Leave for Chicago
Speculative Stocks

ol
hi
A
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Phene C h ^ a 9241-9242

3301 ^Larimer
BERTHA t>E WOLFE
Scientific Chiropodiat
C rsdast* of tba School of Chiropodr
■of New York
A uoeloto O hinvodilt*
___ .W«R«<_Qr,tuunrr’B u i » n Boyd
M IS Court PL • Phono K o]»kao'3S19

Hemstitching, 5c Yard
Neatly Done .
Real Button Holes-^Low Pri.es
Pleating and Covered Buttons

New York Pleating Sc Button
Company
Main 7992

Laman

IS23 Stent

Johnson M iuie Co.

Victor .Orthophonic
Brunsmek Panatrope and Records
Atwater Kent Radios
Pianos, Players and Grands
Tuning, Repairing and Refinishing
Open Evenings
64 So. Brosrdway. P.bo.ny, Sontb 453S

RUSTS PHARMACY
C om ^W th'and'C alifornia
■ AcroisZ- From Holy GhostLChurch

Complete Drug Store Supplies
r* •

Preseriptioni Carefully Filled
■*

■

■
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S. Sc S. GARAGE
' Expert Repalrlhg
On All Makes of Cars.
Our Prices Will Surprise You
jyiLUikRDr BATTERY STATION
. ^-A Sg-Soath Broadway
Phofi'ds—
--Nishtsr So. eSOS-R^—
. ' oShop, Sonth 8921 '
' ' V. Give Us a Trial
.

Our-Commnnity Care
to East and West let
and ISth of each meatk
.4BU i aad'W tItoB Streets
---S inrieerrM A O t ts4 «

FOR SALE
947. Bannock—Opposite - The
.ft Register
10-rbo», new, m odem ; hot w stcr host; hsrd-wpod floor.; 1 1 /S
Income t l l S . $9,006.

OWNER. Champa 6861-R

Wifliam £ ; R esell
WOOD

CHAR

COKE

COAL

OmCE: 1M$ WELTON ffiaBBT
PHONESi MAIN BBS. SS6. BBT

-

LUTH’S GARAGE

Day and Nikht Service. South 4776
16 Years’ Factory Experience at De
troit—Expert 'Repairing on All
Makes of Cars
Tires and Accessories—Storage

A lam eda and South Logan
M urphy'Broa., Inc.

AURORA

York 6610

Friday, Saturday, Sunday and
' Monday,
March 28; 24. 26 and 26
He’s Back Agaial
CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in

"tHE'ClRCUy’
__ .JCnJted Atti»ta...Fictiiro
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs- .
day, Mfr^h 27, 28, 20
M O iiY O’DAY
“THE SHEPHERD OP THE
BILLS”
By Harold Bell Wright.
...............the, Oriw
" m—
As Mighty'an
and as Beautifufl

BSI

PA G E BIG H T

f

Thursday, March 22, 1928
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Glasses A re Not Always W orn to Im prore Sight
Quite often they sre \vorn to relieve the eyes from the ,^train of
hesdsche, burning and smarting. If your eyes show any of these
symptoms, no matter how good your vision may seem, you need
a, scientific eye examination. Our ezaminstionB are thorough, ae*
curate aiid scientific.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
C Ivt You
Whes* R c n ta tio n s M EqoipBMat G
t lu H isk««t G nSa o iS w r ic *

JDtroUS E ssla il« tly to t h t
n t t i o t and H taafaetvH B f
of Glaiiaa.

1550 California St., Denver

epexy Qravv 1
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
Established 1874

W . E, GREENLEE, Pres.
T 224 Lawrence Sl

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY
14494,1 K alajnath St.
Phone Main '3658

The
Mackin Mortuary
8270 South Broadway
Phone Englewood 142

Main 1815

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
MSB.Sr GLEHARM ST.

Phoae Keystea* 2779
Rm . Phone Soalh 3296

REQUIESCAPTT IN PACE
PH ILIP A. CABEY pf tSSO Vraln i t n c t .
Bclored huaband of Omah C arry.' Bcqaiem
Maaa Tnss offered a t Holy Family church
March 17.
BOSE BOBERTSON. Funeral eras held
from Horan A Son chapel Wednesday after*
noon. Interm ent a t H t. OliVet.
ANOBUNE ONOFBIO of 176t W est Fortieth avenue. < Bcqulem Maes waa offered a t
N t. Carmel church Tueeday m om ins a t $
o'clock, ffhe funeral waa held from Mt.
^ r m h l faaU in the afternoon. Interm ent a t
M t. OliTet. B o n n A Son u ry ic e ..
DOLORES HESMANDEZ of ISSZ Sixth
street. Rcoulem Maas waa offered a t St.
Catelan'a church M onday. m om ins- Interm*nt a t Mt. O llret. McGoTcrn m ortuary
seryice.
JOHN J. HART of ISIS E. S lat ayenne.
Beqnlem Maee was offered a t St. Irnatiue
of Loyola church Monday momintr. Inter*
m ent a t H t. Olivet. Horan A Son ecrylce.
JOSEPH WICKEBT of S7» S. Corona a t
Beloyed husband of Mrs. Sarah WIckert.
father of Marie of Denyer and Carl W iekert
of Casper. Wyo. Funeral .waa held from th e
H artford m ortuary T n e s d n with a Requelm
Hass: Interm ent waa a t Boulder, Colo., un*
der auaplces of the B. P. 0 . Elke.
LEONARD J . HARTNELL of 987 Garfield
street. Requiem Maas iras offered a t St.
PhUomena'a church Wednesday raom ine.
Interm ent a t ML Olivet. Horan A Son
eervice.
CLAIRE FABRIZIO of 1808 W. 88th ave*
nue.
Services were held at.- Mt. Carmel
church Wednesday afternoon. Interm ent at
ML Olivet. Horan A Son aervice.
DONALD WAYNE BROWN. Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. W aller J. Brosm. Funeral
waa held from the residence, 2 0 (i S. Fox
street, Wedueeday afternoon. Interm ent at
Mt. Olivet.
CECELIA H El BEL. Jbeloved wife of Jerry
Helbel, 2087 Champa street. B ^ i e r a H ass
waa offered a t Sacred H eart church Tues*
day mominar. Interm ent a t Mt. O livet
EDWARD C. MEYER of 9011 W. Colfax
axonue; Beloved huehand of H rt. Helen F.
Meyer. Remains were shipped Tuesday to
Hamilton. Ohkr, for Intelm ent. Boaleva'rd
fflortnary servlet.
SISTER FRANCB3 JOSEPH BRUMMEL
a t S t Joseph’s hospital March 19. Beloved
sister of Sister Mary Hasdalen. Mary Drum*
mid. and Mr.s. R. F. Woods of Los A n » le s:
Fred and Herman Bmmmel of Scipio, Nins.,
and niece* of EvansteHsta of Wheelinx. W.
Va. Pontifical Mass of Requiem wae sunn
Wednesday a t St. Joseph's hospital chapel.
Intyrment Mt. Olivet, Boulevard m ortuary
service..

Death and Funeral Notices
by the Olinger Mortuary
A

Local News
The International Oatholic Guild
of NursM will hold its annnal elec*'
tion of officers on Monday evening,
March 26, at 8 o'clock at Mercy hos
pital.
Box holders for Honsignor Bosetti’s sacred concert' next T hnrs^y
night are; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Malo,
Mrs. T. A. C o s^ ff, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry James, Hr. and Mrs. F. J.
Kirchhof, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moliihlil. Miss Alma Daly, Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Van Schaack, Mr.^ and. Mrs. Al
bert Seep, Mrs. Vemer Z. Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles HacAUister Willcox, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MePhee, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarent^ Daly, Miss Anne
Redmond, Major and Mrs. Edgar
Mnmford, Lament School of Music,
Mr. and M n. Franz Cramer, Junior
League House Mothers’ club.
The Rev. John Humane, who has
been acting rector of the Cathedral
in the absence' of Father McMenamin,
has taken sick and has been removed
to Mercy hosmtaJ, where he must re
main until Faun Sunday. This leaves
the Rev. C. M> Johnson as acting
rector. Father McMenamin is grad
ually improving, but must remain
some weeks longer at St. Mary's
hospital, Pueblo, where he is being
treated for severe throat trouble.
Edmund L. Mullen, prominent
Denver attorney and g ^ u a t e man
ager of athletics at Regis college, has
been secured as instructor of business
law at Regis..
Father Jplian Finley, O.F.M., has
returned to St.* Elizabeth’s monastery,
after spending six weeks in Crested
Butte, where he took the place of the
pastor, the Rev. -A. M. Hanun, while
Father Hanun was absent for reasons
of health.
Dr. and Mrs. W. Bernard Yagge
returned home late last week after a
fortnight’s vwit in the South. They
spent some time in New Orleans and
in various gulf cities.
MAN WHO DROPPED DEAD IN CHURCH
WAS CHARLES JOHNSTON
The idimtity of the man who alnmped over
dead in S t Eiixebeth’i chhreb Wednexday
n t s h t March 14, haa been eitabllehed by
D epqtr Coroner Georxe H. Boetwiek. The
man, Boetwiek said, waa Charlea Johneton.
81 y e a n old, a form er employe of the Chi
cago, Burlington A Quincy railroad, who
lived a t 1412 Fifteenth itre et. Identineation
waa eatabliehed through Frank Moaiek, of
the aame addreaa, a friend.
*T read of a man dying in St. Ellxabetb'a
church and wondered a t th e time whether
it could have been my friend aa he waa a
devdut Catholio,” H oiiek aaidJohnaton
had been i n . iU health ainca laat aummer,
when he anfftred a paralytic itroke.
JOHN J . GIBBONS
«
A cold which he e o h ira c t^ March B while
•U ahding the funeral of hla fatheir eauied
th e death one week later of John J . Qibbona,
88. a native of Denver, who died a t hla
home. 2380 -Glenarm place.
H r. Gibbona: waa taken ill - ihortly after
returning from Mt. Olivet cemetery, where
hia father, Martin J. Gibbona. waa buried.
The cold develoged into pleural paenmonia
which canted Ue death.
John J . Gibbons waa bom in Denver Jan.
17, 1898. He obtained hia education a t 8 t
P atrick '! aehool here. For a number of
yeara ha waa aaaociated with hia brother in
the ownership of a taxicab company and
later in the garage. buaineaa.
Surviving him are his wife, Louise Pearl
Gibbona; two aiatera, Mra. Hugh Roonay,
Denver, and Mra. Michael Mahoney. Casper,
and two brothers. Patrick J., Denver, and
Emm et A., of Chicago.
The funeral was held from the home of
Edward Savage, 2008 Marion street, MomI.vy
morning, with a Requioau M eat a t the Ca
thedral. lale n tien t was a t Mt. OUvat, u n 
der direction of th e MeGovern m ortuary.
V E T E lfc^ DENVER PRINTER DIES
Patrick Rlehard (Dick) OUa, a Denver
printer for the laet 85 years, died March IS
in his home, 586 St. Paul street, foUosring
a aix m onths' illness. Immediate eauae of
death eras Cerebral hemorrhage. He waa
born and spent the first thirty-tw o years
of Uls life in Clocinruti. where be waa a
printer. Coming to Denver, he was em
ployed by The Rocky Hountain News. and.
later, by the W estern Newapaper Union.
He was a member of Typographical Union,
No. 49. Survivors are his . sridow, . Mra.
Annie Otis, Denver; four sons.' Richard.
John, Robert and Donald, all of Denver;
two daughters, Sister Mary Pbilomena.
Lmvensvorth, Kan., and Mra. R. E. Jacobs.
Denver, and two sisters, Mrs. Sam E. W ar
ren and Mrs, W. F. Seebr. both of Clncln*

OLLIE G.' BUBISON, Haroh 19. a t FiU- niti.
RMuiem High Maas was sung Monday a t
simons hospital, fotmeriy of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa. Requiem Mass was offered in the St. Philomena's church. Interm ent was a t
chapel a t Fitsslmona hospital by the Rev. Mt. Olivet, under direction of the Boulevard
Father E. C. Sliney. Interm ent at Mt. Oli m ortuary.
vet.
U L A NEWMAN GRAHAM
Mra. L ilt Newman Graham, a form er realIN MEMORIAM
dent of Denver, and well known in stage
MISS MARY A. SCHREINER
and film drclaa, died in Hew York JH ly
"Ju st as sweetly ,qa fades the light.
March 18.
, „ ^
After the sun is gone,
..
Mrs. Graham, who waa the m other of NawJu st as gently aa through jth c -n ig h t.
m aa L. Graham, vaudavUle headllnar,,. who
The steady sta rs shine o n :
has played in Denver many, tim es, was the
J u s t aa to H lf as spying leavta come.
oldest daughter of. Dr. and Mrs. W. U.
Or tnowfiakes whiten . the sod.
Newman, Denver pioneers, ■both of whom
Passed she -out of her earthly home'
are dead. She waa bom in Bardstowq, Ky„
Into the home of God,"
and came to Denver with her parents when
she was an infant. The family had resided
WHERBAS. in the death of ,Mary Schrein -in Denver for more th a n 'fifty
er. we," th e members of St. R ita's court.
Of recent yaaw Mrs. ' Graham had been
CathoUe Daugiitera of America, h a re -lo st a playing m other p i ^ a in the motioa pictures.
valued officer anA beloved asaoeiate,' and
Funeral o c i^ o ^ for Mra. Graham were
WHEREAS, The sweet memory of her will held from the Chdreh of the Ascension, -with
ever live in bur thbughla like “thoia im Requiem High Maaa; aad burUl waa in New
m ortal dead who live again in minds ma<W York, where she had made her home with
better b.v their presence.”
her son, Newman L. Graham.
RESOLVED, That, white our hearts are
She is anrvivad by th is son and three
saddened by t^e phfalng of fhis sweat g irt aistcra— Mrs. Maria Y»"o"
San FrpnWO; extend to her ,grief-4trlekbn'fam ily our ciae«, Calif., Mrs. John J.. Barkhaiiscn of
tincere' sy^Pdthy e,hd recommend, them in 2844 Dahlia street, and Mrs. Fannie Borour prayers to the Great CqmforterV May stadt, 1488 Forreat street, both of Denver.
He give them light to .ace
'"H is plana like lilies pure and white
JAMES V. KAVENAUHGH
:
unfold
RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE
Time will .reveal the calyxes of gold."
WHEREAS.
has. been the will of Al
RESOLVED, That these, reisolutions be mighty QM in ItHla
Infinite wisdom to call
spread on the m inutes of the meeting, a suddenly
from
this
life our beloved presi
copy sent to the bereavM family and a d e n t Jam es V. Kaveaaogh.
and
copy sent to The Catholic Xiutlster.
WHEREAS. Hla death is an irreparable
----------------------loss' to oar society and haa left a void in
the hearts of its m embtra which will ha
dlfflcult Cor time to fill; and,
WHEREAS, By hla indefatigable labori
in the interest* of the door, to whose cause
he waa evar ready to respond genexoualy
with hia thne. talehts and resources, he,
by hia exemplary dally life, act a high
aUndard of Chriatian virtue add charity;
therefore, be it '
RESOLVED, T hat Holy Family Confer
ence of the Society of S t Vincent de Paul
extend! to the raembera of hla family its
deepest sym pathy In their sorrow, and prays
th a t He who knows beat will guide and
comfort them. Be it fa rth e r
RESOLVED, T hat these resolutions be
embodied in the m inutes of tha next meet
ing' and th at' a copy be cent to the family
and to- The Catholle Beglatdr.
A. GOODE,
JOHN J. TOOHEY.
JERRY DBRTINA.
J . 8. FLANAGAN,
Oowmittee on Raiolutlona.

Meeting of Cathedral
St. Franew de Sales*
Boys* Minstrel Show League of Sacred Heart
( S t Fruacea Se Salae' Parisli)

The Junior Holy Name boyz are
rehearsing for their minstrel show to
be given Easter week. Arthur Al
corn, director of the Knights of Co
lumbus Glee club, is diracting the
singing »for the boys. Jack Whyte,
Sidiard Hynes and Thomas Smith
will take an active part in the song
work so as to encourage the society.
All the business details are being han
dled by the boys themselves under
direction of Father O’Heron. A1
Werle, Carl Ott and Thomas Carroll
are sponsoring the 'work of the Junior
Holy Name society. The idea of the
minstrel show orijginated with these
men and they have done much toward
keeping the organization alive and to
the front. Jack Kane, formerly a
member of . the famous Field’s min
strels troupe,, is also actively engaged
in the sta^ng of the shoW; which is
to be presented for. one night only.
Proceeds 'will go toward the fund for
the Junior Holy Name activities. Tho
boys plan on spending a week at the
R e ^ camp this summer, andijRre try
ing to earn the necessary money to
make it possible for tii.em to attend.
Among their activities is the collect
ing of newspapers and the selling of
guaranteed strictly fresh eggs £um
the Excelsior ranch.
The De Sales Players are competing
this week in the Colorado State Thea
ter tournament The offering of the
Players is “The Cajun,” presented un
der the directon of Ella Beep McDuffee. Members of the cast are Gene
vieve Lutz, Ella Keep McDuffee, Al
fred Cox, Joseph Geraghty, Hubert
Hughes and William O’Heron.
A High Mass of Requien was of
fered up this week by Father O’Heron
for Don Gazzolo, according to the in
tention of the De Sales Players.
The S t Patrick’s day program of
the De Sales Players was reemved en
thusiastically. Members ivho took
part in “The Irish Fair,” presented
under the direction of Ella Beep McDuffee, were: Hortense Hagar, Ade
laide Reagan, Kathleen Minner, Bill
McGlone, Joseph Gwaghty, Thomas
Wamhacher, Norbert Hynes,. Thomas
McNamara, William O-’Heron and Leo
Scherer. Song numbers were given
by Richard Hynes and Margaret Boss,
assisted by Mrs. Balter. Eleanors
Graveline, like a breath of Old Ire
land with her novelty number, opened
the program and gave the necessary
atmosphere to the evening's enter
tainment Solo dances were given by
Florence Bechtold. Irish dances were
presented by the following group un
der the direction of the Alfrey School
of Eixpression: Leroy Bowe, Leroy
Smith, James Carter, Louis Eppich,
Margaret Weadick, Mary Kinsler,
June McCartin and Catherine Erhardt Sarah Valentine and Gene
Robinson pleased the audience im
mensely with their readings. The or
chestra again demonstrated its su
perior ability by its rendition of a
number of Irish melodies.
The Young Ladies’ sodality an
nounces, through .the new prefect,
Miss Helen Cummings, that it will
dedicate the coming Frolic to the
memory of its former prefect, Miss
Mary Schreiner. A High Mass df
Requiem was offered this week by
Father O’Heron for Mary Schreiner
according to the intention of the
members of the sodality.
The sociology class at Loretto
Heights college, in charge of Father
O'Heron, made some very interesting
visits this term. Institutions visited
were: The Colorado State hospital,
Queen of Heaven orphanage. Good
Shepherd .home, City jail, county jaU
and the County faiim. Miss Alice
Jane Evans, a member of the class,
recently completed a tour with the
State Child Welfare'agency.
Mr. J. O’Connor, Mr. G. Ray and
Mr. J. Cullinan, members of the Loy
ola university debating team, Chi
cago, were the guests of Father
O’Heron on Friday. The members of
the team spoke to the Political Sci
ence class in the High school about
the subject for debate. The mem
bers of the Loyola team made their
headquarters at the Phi Kappa fra
ternity house, the Catholic fraternity
at the UniYersity of Denver.

St. Patrick's Planning
Social After Easter
(St. Patrick’! Pariah)

Arrangements are being completed
for a social event to be held immedi
ately after Easter.
The Yonng Ladies’ sodality and
Cbidren of Mary held a short meet
ing in the library after the Wednes
day evening services.
LiMe Rose Reno, a pupil of S t
Patrick's school, is recovering from
a serious illness at St. Joseph’s hos
pital.
Mrs. J. J. McKee, 3247 Tejon
street, has been called East by the
death of a sister.
Next Sunday is Communion day
for the children of the parish.

ajiiinpie ,o; lu >vria

on Stale Capttol Grounda
J . M. GREEN
1A78 L afayatla Stragt
T srk 7419
BaUbtUiAadUM

Have a known value. They are almost
as staple as gold and silver themselves. Take
any stone of a given size and grade, and there
will be only a slight variation in the price asked for it
by any reputable jeweler. But go to some of the socalled Credit Jewelers and see what the same grade
stone will cost you. 'The art of Judging a Diamond’s
value is mastered only by the jeweler who has a long
experience in the actual handling and grading of
Diamonds. Mr. O’Keefe has had twenty-seven years’
actual experience in the grading of fine Diamonds. He
knows values and when you come to him in search of a
ring, bracelet, pin or diamond watch you receive the
benefit of his experience and knowledge—and besides
O’Keefe’s are willing to sell Diamonds at a lower profit
than most jewelers care to take.

D

ia m o n d s

(Charge Accounts Extended to Reliable People)’

Annual Party of Sacred
Heart Aid Fine Success
The annual card party of the
Sacred Heart Aid society held at the
Denver Dry Goods tea room St. Pat
rick’s afternoon was one of the
largest and most delightful affairs
of the year.
Many prominent
matrons of the city were present.
Great credit is doe to Mrs. Charles
T. Byrne, chairman of the committee,
for her untiring efforts in making the
affair the splendid success that it waa.
A tidy sum was realized for the char
ity work carried on by the society,
which is a member of the Community
chest. The meeting March 15 was
held at the home of Mrs. H. W.
Lawrence, who proved herself a grac
ious hostess. Mrs. W. R. Leonard
gave a pleasing and interesting acMunt of her recent tour in Europe.
Two new members were received,
Mrs. R. P. McNulty and Mrs. T.
O’Keefe. Mrs. Mary Schoenhem
was an honor guest

Register Small Ads

M: O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
Margaret O'Kaafi^ Sae’F.TroM.
Frad B nns. Saeond Tlae-Fraa.

H . O’Kaaft, Frealdent
W alter J. Karwhi, Viea-Prai.

827 Fifteenth St. *

Keystone 1440

S5tDENVERDRY GOODSCe

YOUR COUNTRY HOME
IN CITY, $3380
Brand new and the m ost attractlT e home rou
will find even a t a muob blKher price. Two
bed room s.llvina room. 12x18, wltb French
doora leadins on to a prektr sun porch which
ia protected in sum m er from tu n by larxe
full-prown triRMi; kitchen has built-in cup
board* and iiHpnIne board, and as pretty white
enamel finis)l as yon ever saw. Built-in
hath tu b : oak floors throuchout: Holland
furnace; two lots. Pay down 8800 and bal
ance 888.87 inclndins in te rest: property h at
no mortBaxe: move in today.
D. C. BURNS REALTY A TRUST CO.
Reaitora
224-228 Xittrodira Bldg.
Main 8814
LAUNDRYETTE electric waibing machine,
Bood condition. Priced for quick sale.' 1761
Franklin street, York 7011-W.
RADIOS— ^Electrified or battery operated;
also 6-tube portable. Repairs and aeeessorias. 470 South Pearl. Sunset 11S9-J.
ELDERLY Man— Experienced in janitor,
house, lawn, garden, furnace work: refer
ence. Box G F , care Catholio Register.
FOR SALE— Erin Hotel, 1686 Welton St.
Twenty-two room*. P r i e ^ rig h t; buslneia
good.
WANTED—By CathoUe lady, place to
answer telephone calls, do some typing.
Wages, 820 per month. Call Mrs, BrowneU,
South 679-J.
FOR RENT— 3-room modern, fnm iabed
apartm ent, first floor, 1640 Clarkson. 885
per month.
BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE— First
class condition. 1558 Race street.
LARGE, well-famished, sunny room with,
board: two men or man and wife. Capitol
HiU district. 1586 Race St.
ATTRACTIVE, sunny sleeping porch with
board for convalescent. Capitol BUI dtatriot. 1685 Race street.
FOR RENT— 2-room apartm ent, light and
gas furnished. 1750 Penn.
FOR RENT— Well fnralihed room, plenty
of beat and hot water, free, phone: near
Cheesman park. 1828 Gilpin s tre e t

J u s t R e c e iv e d
fro m N o rth a m p to n

GENUINE ENGLISH
HEAVY BROGUE
OXFORDS

MENLO HOTEL— Fam ished apartm ents.
Two-room apartm ent, gas and tiectrle l i g h t
laundry furnished, .steam h e a t hot w ater a t
all tim es. Also sleeping rooms. N ear S t
E lisabeth's and S t Leo'a ehnreh.
Save
carfare. 1106 Stout a tre e t
FOR RENT—^Two or three-room furnished
apartm ent; reasonable; walking distance.
1267-'^Aeoma s tre e t
FOR RENT— Furaished sleeping room in
S t Francis da Sales’ parish, on oar line.
Reasonable. 849 South Pearl street.
JAS. P. MoCONATY. Mgr.

MONUMENTS

At tha meeting of the Promoters
of the League of the Sacred Heart
of the Catnedi’al held Friday' eve
ning, March 16, with the new presi
dent, Mrs, Robert J. Kelly, presiding,
several innovations were adopted.
Hereafter the league will be
financed through voluntary offerings
instead of the collection of dues.
Therefore, a depository at the rear
of the Cathedral will be so marked,
where contributions from members
and others will be welcomed. Also,
the.practice of receiving Holy Com
munion in a body at the 7. o’clock
Mass on the first jMdays 'will be dhkcontinued. However, that Mass will
continue to be offered for the inten
tions of promoters and associates.
A drive for new members was In
augurated, "with the goal set a t 1,000.
Those desiriiu to join the league
should so signify to the Reverend DIrertor, Fateer Johnson, or any one
of the promoters. The only require
ment for membership is to make the
morning offering, which takes less
than one minutf, but which sanctifies
aU the actions of the day.
Each
member receives a leanert every
month, stating the general intention
recommended by the Holy Father for
that month, and indicating an indi
vidual practice and patron saint. The
intentions of members are prayed for
by all associates throughout the
world. In case of illness members
are •visited by a committee appointed
for that purpose. At death the pyon
moters congregate around the bier of
the departed for the recitation of the
Rosary, and a M au is offered for' the
repose of the soul. There are other
privileges and many indulgences at
tached to membership in the league.
No Catholic can afford not to belong
to the society, and so should make it
a point to be enrolled. The following
committee was appointed to visit the
sick: Miss May McMahon, Mrs. J. B.
Bariani, Mrs. J. F. Sheffield, Miss
Elizabeth Whitehonse and Mrs. H. J.
Earley.
The general intention for April Is
"Weil Ordered Catholic Action.”
Since the first Friday of April falls
on Good Friday, there •will be no ex
position of the Blessed Sacrament
that day.

There is an impressive
dignity to our conduct of
a funeral that is very satlafjring to family and
friends. And with it the
cost is concededly mod
erate. Catholic equipment
complete.

FOR SALE— 5-room modem house with
sleeping porch, furnace beat, with garage;
reasonable; in S t P atrick'! parish, near
sfhooL 8842 ITaUejo a tre e t
PAINTING. CALCIMININC, DECORAUNC
—All repairs on plaster, brick, cement and
woodwork by day or c o n tra ct 868 Bannock
s tro e t Phone South 8880.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, vnielng, re 
pairing; 32 years' experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A, Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phone
South 2878.
CHILDREN from 2 t« 6 to board and
room.
P rivate Catholio home, m otbar’i
care. Gallop 4298-J.

BOULEVARD

U M KIEU-AS repaired, veeovarad. 1884
Arapahoe, 2nd floor, room 296,
Fboiu
MaU Si82.

MORTUARY BEAUTIFUL

PAINTING, paaparhanging and a lc n in g .
F irst elass work gnarantead. M. J . X aanlng. South 1928-W;_____________________

Progressive Funeral Service
^Gallup 408—G allup 508

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARS RELIABLE

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Pair

Imagine Imported Oxford for this
Popular Price!
Three Scotch Grain Oxfords: a tan wing-tip brogue, s
black wing-tip brogue: a tan straight tip oxford.
Modem English last with full double soles extending
from toe to heel. . Unusual in appearance and extra
heavy, but thejr’re remarkably easy to break in.
M tn’a Shop

Separ a ta Entrance on 16th S t.

